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The Goldthwaite eagle
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iTHWAITE EAGLES TACKLE SAN SABA TONIGHT
i  H ^ L O W E ’EN FROLIC TO BE HELD SATURDAY jpan» Expecting the
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Fair Association 
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Lite old and

An expression of appreciation 
to those who helped make the 
Ooldthwalte Pair and Race Meet 

I last week a big success has been 
I giren by Floyd C. Fox, secretary 

U  3 to come and and treasurer

pren by the
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St the court 
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; Gerald Is 
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I St 7 o'clock 
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Bite business part 
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ch time all the 
win be open 

begin.
nent will be 
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those desiring 
•fill feature chill, 
rtefi. Mtndwlche*, 
lonm. coffee and

, tbe Parent-Tea-

i tnd stay all day.

Delegations from the Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce and 
Comanche and the bands from 
Howard Payne college and Co- 
maiKhe high school made the 
opening last Thursday a gala oc
casion, and the fine band from 
Star played on Saturday, the 
last day of the three day event. 
The football game between 
Ooldthwalte a n d  Richland 
Springs was the special feature 
o f Friday.

The Fair Association is now 
making plans for a bigger and 
better fair next year with add
ed attractions.

Another fine banquet and eve
ning's entertainment at the 
Priddy school next Tuesday eve
ning Is being prepared by tho 
Priddy P.-T. A. for the Uons 
Club of Ooldthwalte and their 
friends.

The Priddy hou.sewrlves are 
known far and wide for their 
skill In preparing delicious food, 
and a large crowd will go from 
Ooldthwalte. Ttekets for the 
banquet can be secured at Clem
ents' drug store. It Is requested 
that reservations be made 
promptly so that the Priddy la
dles will know how many to pre
pare for.

An interesting program is 
promised by O. H. Yarborough, 
the chairman of that committee.

Baptist Reminder

P L E A S E
Look at the expira

tion date following 
your name where it 
is printed on the pa
per or the wrapper, 
and, if it is not cor
rect, let us know at

I Bayou Oil Well 
Is Being Drilled 

Day and Night

I once.
SEE O U R  SPEC- 

¡ I A L  C O M B IN A - 
ITION R A T E S  O N  
PA G E  7.

Best Game of Season 
On Rogan Field

Miss Velma Cockrum Big Crowd Going

Pension Outlook
Declared Bad

INTERMEDIATE LEAGt’E

NXWS

• Court met In a 
; Wrdnesday. They 

Uuit had been 
1 checked the 
Tly report that 
over from the 

fetem They ex- 
the rest of tho 

; for the new Color- 
t this session.
•'department plans 

iHDtract for this 
It will be about 

«re.
i the Evans 

i flection, it stood 
I division.
' of the rural tea- 

:wunty have joined 
retirement system, 
report good health 

over the coun-

Thursday evening at 5 o'clock 
the Letigue and Its sponsors en
joyed the evening at Bozar. 
Leaving Mr. and Mrs. Steen's 
bouse at 5 we arrived at Bo- 
xar a few moments afterward.s 
Games of tOl kinds and vsu’ious 
other things were done to add 
to the excitement suid fun ev
eryone enjoyed. We left late In 
the lUternoon, wishing for an
other happy evening to come 
soon. Eiveryone reported a nice 
time. The following program 
was planned for next Sunday;

Hymn.
Opening Sentence. Group.
Bock review, Mrs. Steen.
Scripture, Gloria Dyas.
Bible study. Group.
Hymn.
Prayer.

We are having a fine meet-

Due to the Legislature's failure 
to provide extra taxes during 
the s{>eclal 30-day session which 
closed In Austin Wednesday, the 
outlook for continued payment

Ing. The spirit Is good. We arc ■ of old age pensions at the pres- 
expectlni, to win many for | cat rate Is doubtful.
Christ before the meeting clos- I Writing of the checks which 
es. I  am sure our people will be | were due to be mailed on Novem- 
happy to hear Dr Singleton of j ber 15 has been stopped until of- 
Mary Hardlr.-Baylor Sunday * flclals can decide what to do In 
morning and night. This great i the emergenc^^ 
educator wi’.! brln- two grr.it | Blame for the situation has 
messages. Gur meeting will close I been laid at th j door of the 
Sunday night. W? will be home ' *Hate Senate bjA Governor All- 
In time for prayer meeting next j red.

Franklin E. Swanr.cr. |week.
BIRTIID.W PARTY

ATTEND MI THODIST 
CONFEKLNt'E

Night and day shifts went into 
effect this week at the well 
which Is being drilled for oil cn 
the Westbrook ranch on Pecan 
Bayou six miles west of Oold- 
thwaite. After hammering 
through 28 feet of very hard 
rock near the surface, the drill
ers struck the shale and expect 
from now on to encounter the 
same formations that were drill
ed through on the Gregory te.st 
well in this vicinity some years 
ago. I f  this well strikes as good 
sand as the Gregory well, the 
use of acid, which was not avail
able when the Gregory well was 
drilled, is confidently expected 
to bring in a paying oil well.

The Methodist Church
Next Sunday will be our first 

for the new conference year. 
And we are happy to have this 
privilege. We have found the 
people of Ooldthwalte to be un- 
u.«ually courteous and coopera
tive. And we are looking for
ward to a great year because of 
this fine spirit that has been 
shown.

Of course those whe have bern 
doing your best will continue to 
do so And we believe that oth
ers who have been less attentive 
will give a larger portion of their

Is Painfully Hurt 
In Auto Accident

From Goldthwaite 
To Attend Game

Mrs. Martha Westerman and j noon. Sixteen little friends help- 
Mrs. Fred J. BruckJ lelt for Dai- ed celebrate with a birthday cake 
las Thursday ihonln? to attend * with 10 tiny candles and other 
the North Texas Conference. 1 dainty refreshments were served

time and loyalty to our Lord and 
~  1 His church. And we feel sure

Bobble Johnson had a birthday members will put
party at hl.s home Saturday after ^

H O N O R A R Y  T E X A S  FAR M ER

BAPTIST (T R I'lE  .MEETING

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist Mr 
M. 8. met In the home of Mr.s 
Tom Henry on Monday. There 
were 16 present. Mrs. Pidtchard 
gave a very Interesting review 
of the life of Missionary Basil 
Lee Lockett. Mrs. Fred Martin 

I passed plates for a free will of 
of Nolan C. Phil- firing. The plan was adopted by 
Waco, are hero! the entire W. M. 8. at the first 

* tookz at the court i meeting In October. The paper 
will not be com-lplatcs with the holiday In each 

’ ‘ after the first of month designated as the place
R J. Gerald.

MEETING

P  1 Of the Baptut W.
■ the home of Mrs 

at 2 30 Monday 
22 members pres- 

» short devotional 
'meeting three mem 
B Ashley, Mrs. Carl 

C. L. Stephens, 
'tbig manner gave j 

Of the Ufe of a 
Lee Lockett, 

'«joyed by all. 
L^ttrcle meeting the 
f^ t e d  a very unique 
P 'f 'tods for mlssloni.

by Mrs. Frank 
L " oAlled the plate 
^J^hased the plates 

tbe plan on the 
**ch member a 

®n«e U very much 
missions and U

i eÜ 00 to
 ̂ ” ‘*«ts next 

®bWr Dalton.—Re-

for the offering were pas.scd to 
each member. At the end of the 
year the plates will be turned In 
at which time a big paper plate 
party will be held.

A motion wa.s made and sec
onded to meet each Monday ■'t 
2:30. Gur next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Luther Rudd on 
Monday, Nov. 8. — Reporter. 

------- o------- -

year than ever before, so that 
we may have a great year.

In connection with the servic
es Sunday we will have installa
tion of all the officers and tea
chers for the coming year. Let'.s 
have two great services Sunday.

Miss Velma Cockrum of Gold 
thwaite and Lewis 3 he ad of 
Brownwood were nalnfully in
jured at 8 pjn. Monday when 
Shead's car, in which they were 
returning from Dallas, overturr.- 
ed on the Comanche highway 
near the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Baker. The accident was caused 
by meeting another car with 
blinding bright lights which 
caused Shead to drive into the 
ditch.

Falrman’s ambulance brought 
the injured couple to town where 
they were given first aid by Dr. 
J. M. Campbell and then rushed 
to a Brownwood hospital.

Their Injuries, which were at 
first thought dangerous, proved 
less sevgre.but very painful. Miss 
Cockrum received a bad c<u 
across the face and numerous 
bruises. 'Yesterday she was re
covering nicely and her family 
expected her to be able to corn- 
home by Saturday. Mr. She.id 
was treated for cuts and bruises 
but did not have to remain in the 
liospital. His car was badly 
damaged as it appeared to have 
turned over l«ngthwi.<ie and the ■ 
rolled over sltewise

TcMiight at 8 o’clock on San 
Saba High School’s fine lighted 
athletic field, Goldthwaite and 
San Saba will meet in the lo
cal team's toughest and most 
coveted game. While San Saba 
has been riding high this sea
son, the Eagles have been stead
ily improving, and there are 
plenty of fans here who expect 
them to upset the Armadillos* 
winning strsak.

A big cheering section from 
Ooldthwalte in addition to the 
enthusiastic pep squad of high 
school girls will help the Gold- 
thwaite boys to win. Many have 
already anuounced their Inten
tion of going, and It Is hoped 
everyone who can do so will be 
there.

--------------p

PIIIL.ITHE.AS E R T .A I N E D

■METHODIST PASTORS WE 
KNOW PLACED BY WEST

TEXAS rONFERENCB

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor, assisted 
by Mrs. T. J. Collier and Mrj 
John Keese, entertained th. 

i Methodist Philathea Sunday 
school class at her home Monday 
evening. The meeting wa." 
opened with a scripture readln,; 
by Mrs. John Evans, fblloweti

Pray for your pastor and your | with a prayer led by Mrs. Mell'.i' 
church and the Lord will abun- Bennlngfield. Then came the
dantly reward us. Let’s set a new | business of the evening, the
record of attendance Sunday.— ’ election of officers for the com- 
Fred J. Brucks. I year- Mrs. John Evans wa.-.

_____ __ri________  i elected president, Mrs. O. H.
LETTER FROM BKO. BOWLES

Eagle Editor:
The purpose of this note 1 

to speak in commendation of an 
editorial in the Eagle last week 
I  have seen nothing better In 
any paper. Nothing in any of 
the church paper.s to which I 
have access is better, and many 
things do not even approach it. 
I  wish all the readers of the Ea
gle would hunt the paper ap 
and read "When Men Dv’cay."

I  have contended for years the 
local papers could be of untold 
value In the moral, spiritual and 
Intellectual uplift of our people 
if they could all be induced to 
give some space to these sub- 

i jects so clo.sely related to the 
' common welfare. The large pa
pers will not do this

Woody, vice presi.ent; 
Linkenhoger. secretary; 
Walter Doggett, treasurer; 
K. A.'Childress, repiortcr. 
an earlier meeting Mrs.

Mrs.
Mi,<
Mrs.

At
John

Mission Rev. E. P. Neal, Lot 
Fresnos, Rev. Paul Mojm, Wes
laco, Rev. J. E. Lovett, Hebron- 
vllle. Rev. L. N. Meyers, Refugio, 
Rev. Dennis Macune, Oddth- 
waite. Rev. Fred I Brucks, Ma
son. Rev. F. P. Bishop. Star and 
Center City, O. L. R. an; Palm 
Heights. Rev. H. H. Dare; New 
Braunfels, Rev. T  M Mitchell; 
Stockdale, Rev. E. W. Deckert; 
Rankin. Rev. T. K. Anderson; 
Poteet, Rev. L. D. Brown; Flat- 
onla. Rev. J. C. Gibbons.

Travis Park, J. Grady Tim
mons; First church, Austin, V, 
H. Fisher; Staples, C. C. McKin
ney; Port Isabel, Paul Moon; 
Weslaco, J. E. Leverett; Slnton, 
W. M. Rader; Lampasas, W. S. 
Ezell; Lometa, W. A. Cox, San 
Saba. George Stelnman; Robs- 
town. Val L. Sherman: Sterling 
City, O. W. Nall: Cotulla, H. H. 
Bain: Hondo, W. S. Hlgh.smlth; 
Port Lavaca, O. O. Moore; Yoa
kum. W. W. Lippis.

CORRECTION

Due to an unfortunate error, 
the heading over the Masonic 
L,odge's resolutions honoring the 
late Mr. W. C. Dew was set as 
"Proclamation" Instead of ''Res
olutions," and the error not dis
covered until all of the pages 
containing these resolutions had 
been printed.

_____ ______

KANSAS CITY MO.—Oscar lots better than we had Imagln- is true they do occasionally pub- 
Dodson ilefti Chllicothe high w . We left Stephenvllle at 2:45 • things that are along the 
S io c l boy. and president of the ■ ^ ^  arrived In Kan- * ^ « ^ t e d .  yet after aU, the
Texas Association of FFA,
shown here presenting W. A. Co 
chel, editor of the Kansas City 
Star, with a pin as an emblem 
of Cochel’s appointment as an 
Honorary Texas Lone Star Far
mer. Cochel has characterized 
the Future Farmer movement In 
the United SUtes as one of the 
most constructive forces for In
telligent American agricultural 
activity In the last decade.

McCasland of Oold-

- ------------  ' advertising Is so often so vic-
_ sas City at 9:45 p.m. that night, j anything that they

Dale ----
thwaite attended the session and 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ¡wrote the following InterestlnR 
The Woman's Missionary So- letter:

Kansas City, Ŝ o- 
Get 18, 1*37clety will meet Monday after

noon at 3 o’clock In the church 
tor the election of officers fo- Mrs ^  
the coming year Both circles Boltor, Ool^hwalte Bag
are urged to be present and to 
decide on officer«.—

Dear Mis. Thompson- 
This 1» really a swell trip and

When I first saw Kansas City it 
looked like some great train 
several miles long because It was 
all lighted up with very beauti
ful lights. This city makes me 
think of a life of busy ants, be
cause everyone seems to hurry 
as fast as they can all the time.

The convention is really great 
espieclaUy the American Roy
al Livestock show. The animals 
that are shown are something 
remarkable, with every .section 
of the United States represented.

I have not seen everjrthlng yet 
but will before I  leave to come 
back home Wednesday at mid
night. Yours truly,

DALB McCASLAND.

might say loses Its force. The 
church pmpers are Invaluable, 
but I betray no secret when 1 
say that the masse« do not read 
them.

So as I  see It, the local paper 
has an opportunity for good 
that scarcely any other p>&p>ef 
has.

So far as i  am able to deter
mine the Eaigle gives now, and 
has always given, more space to 
these great moral subjects than 
any other local paper I  have 
ever known. In this It is to be 
commended and deserves the in
dorsement of a loyal constituen
cy. I  wish all other county pa- 
p>ers would follow the example. 
—J, s  Bowles.

Keese had been re-elected tea
cher, and Mrs. John Hester a.s- 
sistant teacher.

A plan was adopted and name« 
drawn for the Big Sister Secret 
Service. The meeting was turned 
over to the hostess who presid
ed over some very unique and 
hilarious stunts, ending to hot 
surprise with a lovely farewell 
gift from the class, presented by 
the president, Mr.s. K. A. Chil
dress. After which deliciou.s re- 
freshmetns were servxd to the 
following gue.sts and member.^ 
Mmes. T. J. Collier, H. B. John
son, John Keese, L. R. Conro*', 

While itjJbhr' Hester, John Evans, Mellii 
Bennlngfield. O. L. Woody, Wal
ter Doggett, Dan Westerman, Lee 
Berry, MoUie Lowry, K. A. Chil
dress and the hostess.—Reporter.

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor Is leavin,; 
this week end for a three months 
stay In Houston and the Valley.

COLT sn ow

C. O. Norton is sponsoring a 
mut’’ coll .show to be held in 
Ooldthw^-'te on Saturday, Nov. 
6, at 2 p.m. Guy Rudd has do
nated live use of his yard and 
sheds. Mr. Norton is offering 
prizes for the three best mule 
colts sired by his jack. Jumbo:

First prize, $!2 casli and rib
bon.

Second prize. $10 cash and rib
bon. 1

Tlilrd prize. $7,00 cash and rib
bon.

The judge will be a stock man.
Mr. Norton Is offering free feed 

for all colts brought in. All whe 
are Interested are invited to be 
present.

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

A? M e âOGD OLD LMCUf
DAK) U ^ O  TO SVIV----
AAAMV A MAT •' 
UOE9 A LO*/

Miss Ethel Foster and Mrs. 
Ruth Allen of Sterling City, pres
ident and secretary o f the Sixth 
District of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Cluba, were In Oold
thwalte Thursday morning visit
ing with the Art and Civic club 
pre.stdent, Mrs. B. A. Bacott, 
whose club Is a member of the 
general federation of women's 
clubs In the Sixth District.

«■

Buy your lunch at the P,-T, 
A. Carnival Saturday,

-.-i-
d.-- "I’ .fi l l

\

V
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

• i
• I

* PLEASANT GROVE
• • • • _____ • •

As last week was such a pretty | 
week most eTeryone caught up 
with their work.

Several from here attended 
the fair at Goldthwaite last week 
end.

W. r .  Vlrden and family and 
Mrs. Louis Covington spent Sun
day with Grandmother ColUrr 
at Star.

Mr. and Mrs Bnt Berry spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W A 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennlngfield 
and family visited relatives In 
Lometa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
and Dimple Eakln visited Mr 
and Mrs. W A. Berry Sunday. 
They attended singing here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs WUl Berry, Mr 
and Mrs C N Berry. O Z. Ber
ry and family, Bud Jones ano 
family visited in the Paul Hor

ton home at Cotton Wood Sun
day evening.

Those who visited In the Edith 
Covington home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs John Keese o f Gold 
thwaite, Mr. and Mrs Travl» 
Griffin and family and LouU 
Covington and children.

Ray Berry and family visited 
In the Charlie Miller home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery 
and family visited relatives in 
this community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Miller and 
family visited In the Sam Miller 
home Sunday.

Jack Shaw and family spent 
Sunday In the A K Featherston 
home. Kathryn Miller also vis
ited in that home.

Gladys Casbeer and Annie 
Louise Shaw went to Lometa on 
Sunday afternoon.

Lee Roy Miller spent last week 
end with Alton Rose of MuIUn

Bro. Bennlngfield will preach 
here next Sunday morning at 11 
and again Sunday night, let’s 
everyone go and hear Bro Ben- 
ningfleld.—Bara and Sally.

ÂihlftJNA POULTRY CHOWS ./ '

W. T. KEESE

Mrs Wilbur Kemp Jr., of Ar- 
. i  J ’ / "<  ̂llngton spent a few days last

\ I week with her grandparLts .Mr 
and Mrs. J. C Mullan, and other 
relatives. She left for San An
gelo Monday morning for a short 
visit.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desirin? to give 
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give you satisfactory service.
Let us look after It and you wrlU get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No Job too small —no Job too large for us to handleefflclently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

O u r  Service

T o  Builders
There are many perplexing details—many questiomi to 

bo asked and an.swered before the work of building may 
bo wiseiv begun. The plan selected may add or detract from 
the Joy of Pon-session—the material to be used hi all part« 
o f the structure must be considered. You want to know 
about the root and terms.

Talk it over with us. tell us what you have in mind. 
We have been eoncemed for rears in upbuilding this rom- 
manlty. Our service begins when you first tell us your 
pvobloni and ends only when the building is ready for oc- 
ewpaoey.

J . H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

P O I N T E R

Edited by the pupils o f Center 
Point School.

STAFF
Editor in chief Ovella Wesson 
Associate editor Lucille 1’aylor 
Boys’ Sports editor Tommie

Cunningham 
Girls’ sports editor Amy Halford 
Joke editor Sherman Perry 
Local editor Dorothy Lee

. Huffman

FACTLTV
School started Oct. 11. We feel 

very lucky in having two of our 
.Id I provided they feel offended 

we mean who have taught here 
before) teachers back with us. 
They are none other than Miss 
Iva Lee Daniels and Mr. A. L. 
Shelton. Miss Daniels teaches 
the primary room and Mr. Shel
ton teaches the Intermediate 
room. We have one new teach-1 
er, Mr Cunningham, who is our 
principal. We feel as If we are 
going to have a very successful 
school year and would like to 
have the cooperation o f every
one.

PRIM.ARY NEWS 
W’e are all glad that school 

has started again. We had a 
good time during the summer 
and are ready now to start study 
Ing. We are having lots of fun 
working and playing. Some of us 
had to be absent part of Iasi 
week because of bad weather.

We are hoping that some of 
our mothers will visit us soon. 
-Jo-Boy and Spot.

INTER.MED1.ATE NEWS
Elaine and Brno Simpson and 

Ralph Charles Perry are the new 
pupils In our room Elaine and 
EUmo went to school at Rock 
Springs last year and Ralph 
graduated from Miss Daniels’ 
room.

Amy Halford was absent from 
school Monday.

Jim Ned Reed has been absent 
the past few days We hope he 
will soon be back In school.

A PROCLAMA’nON

Masonic Lodge Hall,
Goldthwaite, 'Texas.
October 14th, 1937.
To the Worshipful Master, War

dens and Brethren:
WHEREAS Brother W C. Dew, 

late of Mill.'. County, Texas, was 
a member of Goldthwaite Lodge 
No. 694, Ancient Free and A c
cepted Masoius. having affiliated 
wrlth us on July 31st, 1909; and

WHEREAK during all the time 
of our fraternal fellowship, he 
was a tested, tried, true and 
faithful member among us. A 
member who. by his diUgence 
and Industry, reached a well- 
earned position of prominence In 
our order; who was known, not 
only in Mills county, but through 
out the sUte and In the nation 
for his Ma-soiilc interest and ac
tivity. And who, many times 
has served as Master of our own 
body and many times held other 
Masonic positions of honor and 
trust In the state; and

WHEREAS we have learned to 
rely upon his counsel, heed his 
advice and depend upon his 
Judgment in matters of Impor
tance in our Masonic affairs, and 
have constantly found him to 
be a man of clear vision, far
sighted. and of sound and sub
stantial Judgment; and

WHEREAS the Supreme Grand 
Master, In whose Almighty hand 
rests the Hope, the De.stlny and 
the Reward of each and all, ha  ̂
said to our Brother. "Thy work 
on Earth Is done. In the short 
span allotted, thou hast done all 
that was required of thee, thou 
art worthy hereafter, to be re
membered In the memories of 
man.” And took him to another 
shore, the veil between which 
and this cannot be pierced by 
mortal sight, but only by the 
eye of Hope and Faith; auid

WHEREIAS, we will miss his 
help and thought In our pro
ceedings and accomplishments, 
will miss his cheering presence 
in our meetings, will miss his

warm smile and hearty hand
clasp at the door, will miss hU 
encouraging words and hand up
on the shoulder on the street, 
will miss his fraternal desire, 
hope and Inspiration of his fel- 
lowmen to higher and bettcr 
thlngs In life;

THEREFORE, be It resolved by 
this Lodge that we deplore his 
untimely going, that we sorrow 
because of his absence, and 
that In the somber black of sub
mission and humility, we drape 
his vacant chair.

But let us cheer our owi. 
hearts, his sorrowing relatives 
and his friends which are legion 
with the thought that our Bro
ther was Immortal. That a life 
so useful anu brave among gs 
here, wUl be still more usefi)I 
and great In the Greater Realm 
above, that when the hearts and 
strength of men fall, there is an 
inexhaustible source above as in 
the starry sky, which will come 
to us through prayer.

RESOLVED further that a 
copy of these resolutions be de
livered to his family, a copy 
spread on our minutes, and a 
copy be delivered to the Oold- 
thwalte Eagle for publlcsUon. In 
expression of the honor and es
teem in which we held our de
parted Brother.

Respectfully submitted,
O H. YARBOROUGH.
W. D CLEMENTS 
F. P. BOWMAN.

AN APPRECIATION

Mrs. Otto Doggett of Pampu, 
Texas, writes a much appréciai - 
ed compliment about the Eagle. 
She says: “ I can’t begin to tell 
you how much we enjoy our 
home town paper. We were 
.several Cays getting the last is-

sue and my hj 
pair of shoes I 
office to see if 

We are giadj 
celved the p. 
glad to know i, 
Joy the Eagle

Say you sawl

"rii:

PRINCIPAL’S ROO.M 
We welcome Tommie Cunning- ! 

ham. Hosvard Spinks, and Am y, 
Halford Into our room.

It would take up too much 
space to relate all of the Impoi- 
tant happenings in our room, so. 
If you wish to know the happen
ings of the first week of schoo’ 
ask someone who knows. I f  the 
fountain pen doesn’t run away 
and leave the p>encil and Ink to 
get home by themselves, we will 
let you hear more from us next 
week.

checks
COLDS

And

FEVER
first day 
Headache 
30 Minutes 

Rub-My-TLsm” -WoHd's 
Best Liniment

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose 
Drops

Try

JOKES
Mr. Cunningham: “Garland, do 

you have five senses?”
Garland: “Do you mean do I 

have five here today?”

Mr. Shelton: “ Elmo, have you 
lived here all of your life?” 

Elmo: “No, sir, not yet.”

Roy Fox of the Brownwood 
Bulletin was among the Brown- 
wood boosters to attend the fair 
here Thursday. He paid the Ea
gle an appreciated call.

When Women 
Need Cardui

Xf you seem to have lost 
tome of your strength you had 
tor your favorite activities, or 
tor your housework . . . and 
•are less about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe discomfort 
at certain times, try Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing the appetite. 
Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
pains and nervousness Just 
seem to go away.

Heat with G A S !
For Convenience and Economy

C O M PLE TE  L IN E —

Brilliant Fire Heaters
Easy to install-easy to light-beautiful 

in appearance

SAFE —  C LE A N  —  EFFECTIVE  
— E C O N O M IC A L—

The Hydro-Gas Co.
B A R T O N  SM ITH , Dist.

V* a

Sentinels 
of Health

Them t
Natvr» tH« ta •

|o^ Thatr laak m la kaap iIm 
ftovir.c Mood itraajn fr«« of an ea««aa al 
tosic inpuntiaa. TKa art af 
itBft/— is ronstantly produrtng waala 
mattar iHa kidnava muat ramava from 
tim Mood U good hraltb it to aadvra.

Wban tba kidnaya fail ta funrtlaa aa 
Katar* iatandad. th*ra la ratantiaa of 
vaata tkat may raaaa body-wtda dm  
traaa. Ona may wffar nagfing karkarko, 
par*t*tat)t kaadarha, a tta rs  of dtaamam, 
gaiting ap mgkta, awallmg, pa^kasm 
andar ika *ya*->iaai tirad, narvoaa. all 
arem oat.

Mra<taant, arantjr er buralng pamagm 
may ba furtkar avidanra of kidney a* 
bladder dwturbanra.

Tka rtrognisad and propar traatiaant 
la a diurttic m< i»«inato halptk* ktdnayt

Kt rid of atrwaa p«)taonoaa body wa«a.
M Z>aan'a piiis. Tkay hav* nod mar* 

tkan forty vtars cf ptiMlc apprwvnl- Art 
andorard In* eountry ovar, laaigt oe 

Sold at all drug atoraa.

DOANS F ills

here.

You Get Greater 
AT^THE DRAWBA 

3P» A ROW CRO
Shale-snpenheed tasU prov* that Ih* OUw 
Tractot delivers 24.40 drawbar hone pev 
bell hone power, ft  actually delivers 82̂  
hoTW poirer oe pulling power at the dra 

h you ore looking tor outstanding fuel 
loog hie—ease oi operation—and the hd 
mounted equipment in the world, let us 
about the Oliver Row Crop Troctoi. The v< 
motor ie iorce-ieed lubricated at all points i 
and heovy duty and ia evenly cooled from to 
U turns fuel into power as efficiently aa the fan 
drive wheels turn power into baction. If you 
market for a tractor, you are going to w-7- 
ns today!

Ham ilton & W
Machine Shop

I

Goldthwaite Texi

PROTECT those Biisht
WITH LIGHT CONDITIO

STAf
(finn?

Ä 0l*t 
! gobW*

. Kem.

Thoie baby eyes have a lot of trouble ahead of them if 
someone doesn’t help protect them from eyestrain.

Liffht<ondUioning* is the modern, erientific way to provide 
sight-saving light in your home. And you owe it to your
self and your family to .start light-conditioning today. Ye*, 
you can .start easily —  with one room —  or one chair. The 

It's fun to watch the Light hrst step costs exactly nothing! Just ’phone us for a FREE 
Meter measure light! Eight Meter check-up of your lighting. We will measure the

output of your present equipment and suggest simple j  ̂

better light U n^edld ‘ **'"^* •"'P'^O^e your lighting. Take advantage
to bring belter sight service today! uSef
»o you end your f.mily. Remembtr— good light costs less now than ever hefore!

' C O N D IT IO N IN O  provide# the right amoonl and the right kind af
•gbting ur s—ing, comfort and boatisy, wherever cyea are need ia work or play.

A Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

^ a n d ^
ToServeTou

telas*

p8hRtn

lOil i 

IlfamlO

I Unto

Urn,

•kith
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STAÍ»
Falrman 

"ywrencc Stokes 
L t f Olet.i Henry 
I gobble l airman

H ish School Herald
EDITEU HV STUDENTS OF GOLDTIIWAITE HIGH SCHOOL

REPOKTER8
Olee C lub____Jeanette Martin
Junior__________  Luther 'Tyson
Senior .. Pat Obenhaus
Sophomore ______ Harriet Allen
Freshman ____ __Gloria Shaw

SENIOR CHAPEL PROGRAM
,on which we The chapel program presented 
j.,1 The town by the senior class Tuesday 

to. tlw morning was a howling succe.ss 
j — so let's Ttie first number was a comic

we have sketch by Ila Mae Scrivner and 
but It Is Earline Faulkner, dressed as 

It. II er- Negroes.
¡dll do his best Miss Naomi ChUdress then 

thjt possibly whistled the popular song “Night 
at. and every over Shanghai.” The “clowning" 
^  we can event was a burlesque of the ro- 

B) the time mance of John Smith and Poco- 
bf many of hontas. These characters were 
be s matter portrayed by Oleta Henry and J. 

^  tf that we M. Wrinkle. Others In the cast 
ulij' invaded were the narrator, Lester Morc- 

gnnadillos. land. Reginald McDermott. Flor- 
bsf long been cnee McDermott. Marvin Hodges 

Former Boyd Hunt and Lloyd Ersdn. 
the .spirit It j The Junior class will have 
• wor- - with I charge of the program next 
[ is given the , Tue.sday morning.
..Faulkner, a

'̂î î̂ er̂ bx I ►•RESHM.tN (io>.SIP
war than ' seems the sophomore.
 ̂ are sUU trying to drag us Into

The;, think 
they CAN be 
mne monliw 

|i fear i growth
ne'"
formerly the 
of the pep 

un.sohcUed 
tnrieton College

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
At last the time has come foi 

the event we have all eagerly 
anticipated —the Hallowe'en Car
nival! This program la sponsor* 
ed each year by the local Par
ent-Teachers Association as a 
means of raising money and giv
ing you all a big time. Regard
less of age, there is something 
worthwhile In store for you. If 
you are one or one hundred, 
come to the Hallowe'en Carnival 
You'll get a big kick out of it.

All of the usual attractions 
and possibly some new ones will 
be In tht court house Saturday 
( tomorrow 1. You can fish, vote 
for the Hallowe'en queen, run 
from spooks, play Bingo, with 
the seniors, and EAT. Don i 
worry about cooking supper. Just 
go to the carnival and eat sand
wiches. cakes, pies, candy. It“ 
cream, and anything else you 
happen to want. If you are not 
Interested In food (as most of

kgw

' ‘  “ hot water'' bJt we Fish are'to^'
sUck for them. There have been 
two or three parties during Fri
day and the week end among 
the freshman class. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy them, especially 
some of the aophemores who at
tended. Suppose you ask them 
why? Following the parties w 
all attended the carmval at the 
fair park and did we have fun 
when the merry-go-round broke 
down? That's when the soph
omores had fun, for It was load
ed with them.

Miss Aggie Forehand was our 
candidate for football sponsor, 
and we're looking forward to 
elceUng a Halloween queen. We 
are going to try our beat to win.

1 sm certainly 
iih. hope they 

nearly any- 
¡Mt be there for 
tat even If I 
rm behind you 
«nt!"
tnut of these 
1 good game, 

k  final score, 
gibe team and

CU.S.S
met Tuesday
spon.sor for 
Ballard was 

ciaM and nom 
Mamie Lou 

as the spon- 
tejoumed

GRAMMAR STMUOL REPORT 
I At assembly Tuesday, Oct. 18.
• Mr. Layton was in charge of the 
program He had Rev Swanner 
to come and talk to us. 4Iere's 
hoping he comes back again. Al- 

, so be had two poems by Evelyn 
■ Burns and Bobbie Falrman. They

(were "Tomboy” and "A Pest."

BEAT SAN SABAI

ILEMENTS
&  JE W E LR Y  STORE  

iNov. 3— Continuing: thru Nov. 6

for entertainment. You can sec 
a good one-act play, a minstrel, 
and cake-walking.

We’ll be seeing you Saturday!
Time—October 30.
Place—Court House.
Event-HALLOWE EN CARNI

VAL.

i l l -
PEP SQUAD NOTES

It seems to me that we should 
arrange to have a fair every 
time we have a football game, 
for the crowd at the Richland 
Springs game (which was play
ed at the fair park* far exceed
ed any other this year.

For those who did not attend 
that game. I  shall give a brief 
description of the pep squad 
formation. Following the usual 
custom, it was presented after 
the first half of the game. The 
girls were divided In two groups 
—one marching on the field from 
the north goal post, the other 
from the £„a-h goal post At 
the same t'me th* main yell 
leader. Jeanci.e Martin, with 
the mascots. Tanner Falrman 
and Sybil Reid, dressed as foot
ball boy and pep :iquad girl, and 
two flag bearers. Virginia Ruth 
Rudd carrying b.ue and white 
and Katherine H ages a black 
and gold banner, marched on 
the field from the west. Tne en- j jjy statlstlc.s of the game

NEWS NOTES
The high school trio, compos

ed of Catherine Falrman, flr. t̂ 
soprano, Jeanette Martin, sec
ond soprano, and Joyce John
son, alto, accepted two Invita
tions last week to perform on 
out of town programs. They 
sang two numbers, "Quilting 
party” and “ Mother Ooose 
suite," In chapel at Howard 
Payne College Wednesday morn
ing. Sunday afternoon they 
presented a fifteen-minute pro
gram over station KNEL, Brady.

Dale McCasland returned from 
his trip to Kansas City last Fri
day in time to participate In the 
Richland Springs game. Dole 
reported a pleasant and profit
able time.

Mrs Baker attended a meeting 
concerning the work of the home 
economics department last Fri
day In Brownwood.

Joe D. Carter, a former student 
of Ooldthwralte High, visited In 
school Tuesday.

. . . ^ _

EAGLES LOSE CHANCE 
AT CROWN

The Eagles lost their chance 
at the championship of District 
27-B Friday, Oct. 22, when the 
Richland Springs high school 
team defeated the Eagles at 
Ooldthwalte, taking the game by 
a count o f 7-0. Both teams 
played straight football and the 
Eagles were seriously handicap
ped In the third period when 
Davis, Eagle captain and quar
terback, was knocked uncon
scious after hitting the line.

During the first half, the Ela- 
gles ran most of the game, re
ceiving the ball for the better 
part of the half. The second 
half saw the scene reversed. The 
Richland Springs team kept the 
ball most of that half, and after 
their first scoring threat In the 
third quarter, carried the ball 
over the goal line and kicked the 
point in the fourth.

The visiting team, although 
narrowly outplayed In flr.rt 
downs and penetrations, receiv
ed the benefit of Lady Luck’s 
smile. The Eagles, however, car
ried the ball for more yardage 
thaij did the Richland team. 
These facts are clearly shown

'h o u ^ itta ^

É aI I
4 Big Days
Wednesday, Thursday 

Friday, S a tu rd a y

îkHH4c e Q H ^ fU u á O H ^  C E N T

dicines

r0il2hr*lii|
IKmiI (M

2 f«r 50t
•tWe Pine aiHÍ

I Syrup 2 ler 2 6 < l 

|*lk Pntni

Pillilo

Ul»

2 te  5 1 c

2 h ^ 0 u

l i  ^

2 fer 26*1

W EPXESDAY OXLY

C oiD pit«* « i lh  43c value

Almond Coco 
Soap O Q r
«  rakes for f c

Omiy I  m I# 10 m rum m er 
ma t00g 0$ atuek !««*•

THI'BSKAY OXLY

A 60c value 
Medfurd Linen Finiih

S t a t i o n e r y
48 Envelopes 
60 Large Sheets h i  ^  ¡

Omiy I  m U $0 0  emttwmrr 
0t t00g 0» mtk 10m

SATLJBBAY O-YLY

Ucauliful. Convenient

Ì 0  in I Make-up
Compact 69c
Powder, Lifvliek, Mairar..

Eyebrow PeiKÍl. F,y« Shade.

2 fw 26*
P̂bir.Brtit

2 hr 51*
'habal

¿ te -2 te » l¿ !

n «> x a l|  I 'k u p o a  I k 'o r fh  IA<*
ella Utit RaatH emtaa* * "4  brlii* H ta aur 

“  .......................I Ona Cant Sale

tire group met cn the 50 yarJ 
line. Facing the spectators on 
the west, they gave a yell for 
Richland Springs, and half the 
girls threw up bhi" and white 
confetti; then a yell for Oold
thwalte, and the other half 
threw up black and gold confet
ti. Then the football sponsor. 
Gladys Kerby, walked upon the 
field and was presented with a 
gold football and a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers. At the be
ginning of the second half, she 
kicked the ball. The club and 
student body congratulate Glad
ys for receiving this honor and 
hope she will always be a faith
ful pep squader.

At this time we wish to thank 
members of the band for playing 
at the game. We appreciate 
them very much and look for
ward to the time when we have 
band music at every game.

We regret that we were defeat- 
[ ed In the Richland Springs game,
I but as you know, there must al- 
I ways be a loser; however, fel
low studenU and friends, there 
must also be a winner, and don’t 
you believe we can be the win
ners in the San Saba game to
day? I know we can, if every
one of us—pep squad, football 
squad, student body, and citizens 
alike -put all the energy and 
pep we have Into the game, and 
make up our minds we’re going 
to win. U t's  really boost for 
ole’ Ooldthwalte High tonight.

BEAT SAN SABA!

Mrs Hatchett; Where was 
Caesar killed?

BUlle Saylor: On page 46.

Rich. Spgs. OoKI
Penetrations 2 3
First downs 8 10
Yards gained 118 156
Penalties (In yards) 30 40
Times out 1 3

The Eagles’ next game Is
with San Saba, the team that 
most Ooldthwaltites would like 
to se?”defeated. But San Saba 
is undefeated and no opponent, 
has. as yet, scored, so this will 
be the hardest game of the year 
for the Ooldthwalte High School 
Eagles.

BEAT SAN SABA!

ADOLESCENT ANTICS
“ Lou” (?J and “Thessylonian“ 

(?) found love for only a dims 
when the Merry-Oo-Round 
Broke Down” at the carnival Sat 
urday night. Ahem!

My, my! what’s this younger 
generation coming to? They 
have been unexpectedly quiet 
for a long time, but when they 
finally did start stepping out, 
they went In for It In a great 
big way. Certain freshmen and 
sophomores had their first dates 
last Friday night. They follow
ed up with a close second on 
Saturday night. Same song, sec
ond verse, on Sunday afternoon 
and Monday night. This has gone 
TOO FAR!

Regardless of opposition from 
other quarters, Joyce, Jeanette 
and Cappie have the law on 
their side. They were seen at 
the carnival Saturday night with 
Sheriff Harris.

Does "Slab” have a gvUIty con
science? He seems constantly In 
fear of his name’s appearance 
In the Herald. Well, we haven’t 
caught you yet, but avoid the ap
pearance of evil.

It seemed quite appropriate 
that Gladys and Clark strolled 
arm in arm across the football 
field last Friday.

If the Hallowe'en Carnival Is 
visited like the fair was, there 
will be lots of gossip next week.

COME TO THE CARNIVAL!

THE SPOTUGHT
The Spotlight falls this week 

on a slender senior girl, Doris 
Davis. Doris Is 17 years of age, 
65 and 1-2 inches tall and weighs 
109 pounds. She Is typically 
blend and characterized by the 
quietness and dignity that be
comes a senior.

Doris was born at Ooldthwalte 
on May 21, 1920. When she was 
about six years old she moved 
with her family to Proctor where 
she entered school at the age of 
seven. She returned to this 
community and attended neigh
boring school for several 
years. Doris was first known to 
her present classmate when she 
entered the 7th grade of the 
Ooldthwalte public schools. The 
next two years she again attend
ed a community school, and re
turned to OHS as a Junior. Doi-ls 
Davis plans to graduate from 
this Institution next spring. We 
wish her success In that endeav
or and all future ones that she 
may undertake.

SOPIIOMORE SMATTEKS
Tuesday, Oct. 19, the Sopho

mores met at the assembly per
iod and selected our candidate 
for football sponsor. By an al
most unanimous vote, Allleiie 
Mahan was the selection, and 
was splendidly supported by her 
classmates.

Feature It: i
Karcher Obanon thinking 

without any motion of his hand.s
Anyone saying. “ I've never 

heard Bobby Tillery voice her 
opinion.’

Aubrey Smith not liking to 
wear coveralls.

%
COME TO THE CARNIVAL!

FUTURE FARMER»
Dale McCasland reports a 

grand time on his trip to Kan
sas City, where he attended the 
national future farmers conven
tion.

Mr. Henry took the officers of 
his class to Richland Springs 
where they attended a district 
meeting of the chapter officers 
They discussed the program )f 
the craning year's work. EUch 
chapter is to enter Into all the 
contests, Including debate. Judg
ing teams, etc.

Through the efforts of the dis
trict officers and advisers, the 
coming year of agriculture Is | 
reported to have a promising 
outlook. I

SENIOR NEWS i
Wednesday morning, Oct. 2U, I 

the seniors held a business m eet-! 
Ing. Gladys Kerby was unani
mously selected as candidate for 
football sponsor. Gladys won 
the title of sponsor easily, and 
In an impressive ceremony Fri
day afternoon she was presented 
with a gold football and a large 
bouquet. She later kicked off 
for Ooldthwalte.

President Oleta Henry then 
appointed a committee to pre- 
piare a program for Tuesday 
morning, CX;t. 26, a good program 
was arranged and It was enjoy
ed by all of the student body.

The Bingo booth was then dis
cussed. The seniors as Is the 
custom, will run the Bingo 
booth, and everyone Is requestea 
to visit this booth. It is a prof
itable place to spend a nickel.

PLAY BINOO!

M -
UFE OF A JOKE

Birth: The freshman thinks
it np and chuckles with glee 
waking up two seniors on the 
back row.

Age 5 minutes: Freshman teiu 
it to a Junior, who answers, 
“Yeah, It’s funny, but I ’ve heard 
it before.

Age 1 day: Senior turns It In 
to the school humor as hls own

Age 2 days: Editor thinks It's 
terrible.

Age 10 days: Editor has to fill 
space. Prints Joke.

Age 1 month; Seven high 
school comics reprint the Joke

Age 3 years: School annual re
prints Joke as own.

Age 7 years; Twenty-five radio 
come'.;ians discover the Joke at 
the .same time, tell it with howls 
from the orchestra, five dollars 
per howl.

Age 12 years: Mr. Peterson
starts telling Joke in class.

When I ’m Wormed With
DR.SALSBURY'S

AVITONE
f Hudson Bros.

DRUGGISTS

COLLEGE LANDS EXEMPTED 
FROM STATE TAX

Omfy i mU 90 0 rmrnmrr 
m  l00S **

fhm0

vll̂  UkM lUxtn «M
Dnig gtor« 4 « r i » f  Ihi«

G«t I UW« 0t Milk
for t ic — •  i9 t nvin f.

oow Afitn rm« ««•»)

MafiiCBia Tcetk

D R Y  C LE A N IN G
P r e a s in f  a n d  R e p a l r t a f  

of all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
vork right.

C. M. BURCH

’ • li*.' -

Today's  Buildins 

Prices are...

Bargain Prices!
Is it true what they say about building costs? Have 

building material prices and building labor rates advanced 
as everything Indicates where Mr. Home Owner or Mr. 
Material Buyer bi being taken for a price ride? The an
swer Is decidedly NO! For example. In 1933 one bushel of 
com would buy 16 1-2 feet of lumber, now it will buy 23 
feet; 100 pounds of hog would buy 125 feet of lumber—now 
it will buy 315 feet; 100 pounds of steer would buy 233 feet 
of lumber—now It wiU buy 410 feet. These pricea taken 
from the Building Supply News of Chicago show that your 
building dollar almost doubles that of four years ago.

CALL ON U8 FOR YOUR BUILDING MATERIALS 

AND LET US HELP SOLVE TOUR PROBLEM

Barnes &  McCuliough
“E v e ry th in g  to  B u ild  A n jrth ing

Ooldthwalte, Texas

The Texas senate last week 
passed a bill by Senator H. L. 
Winfield of Fort Stockton which 
would exempt from state ad va
lorem taxes a gift of land to the 
Texas College of Mines.

A beque.st of land was made 
by the late Frank B. Cotton ol 
Boston to the college, has $17,(X)0 
In state ad valorem taxes levied 
against It. Winfield’s bill would 
waive the state's claim to the 
taxes so long as the property re
mains in the possession of the 
college.

A much larger amount of tax
es is due local subdivisions, he 
said.—State Observer.

o ■ - ■ -
BEAT SAN SABA!

rou CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WHEN you hftT» Ummb gwful 

erompa; wImo your iMraa 
ora oU oo edfo—<loo't t*ka H out 
oo the moo you lovo.

Your huaboad con*t poaMbly 
know bow you feW for the Mmrî  
raoaon that he la a man.

A three quarter wife may ba 
no wife at all If ahe nasa bar boa* 
band aeveo day* out oi atarf 
mootb.

For three geoerauona ana wQMM 
baa told anotho* bow to go 
Ing through’* with Lydia S. Ptak- 
ham’s V«g(*table CompouBd. It 
helps Nature tooa u]> the syakem*# 
thus kaaening the dlacomfortB thus 
the functional dlaordera which 
women must endure la the thrsB 
ordeals of Hfe I. Turning trvmk 
girlhood to eomorhood. 2. 
paring for medherhood. g. 
proachlng ’’middle age.’*

Don't be a thiTO-quarlor eilb, 
take LYDIA R. PIN KHAM’S 
VBOETABLK C'OMPOCND aod 
O o  "Smlliat Through.’*

BE INFO R M ED  —

BE E N T E R T A IN E D  —

i R EAD  
j

Th e  Dallas 
M orning New s

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’’

ASSOCIATED PRESS news service and Wlrephoto*, 
seven days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas New. 
news stories and pictures from ail over the world. An un
surpassed editorial and reporting staff in Ilallas and Tha 
News’ own bureaus in Washington, .\ustin. Fort Worth, Wa
co and East Texas give additional local and State cover
age.

Special writers deal with politii:s, amusements, sports. 
Interpretation of the news la found on a forceful editorial 
page and in John Knott's famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the RIG SUNDAY NEWS:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section “THIS WEEK” Cotag
gravure Magazine-----“ AMERICA SPE.VKS"—The Weekly
Poll of Public'Opinion.

Clip this coupon and moil today:

THE DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Texas.
Oentlemen:

Herewrlth my remittance $ _________to cowr :iubacrip-
ttan to TTte Dallas News (one year by moil) (six montfea kp 
mall).

N A M E _____________ __________ —___________

FOOT o m c * ...........................................

R. F. D .______________ S ta te ------------------

Subscription rote: By moil, dolly and ftinday, one ye«r, 
$8.00; six montlu, $6.00; three months, $2.80; one BM»th. 
86c. Them pricee effecUve only In T m s .
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COMMUNITY LETTERS I

L au gh in g  A ro u n d  the W orld
.With IRVIN S. COBB

«•«MIM****«

PLEASANT PECAN VALLEY • CENTER CITY

Mr and Mrs F E. Ivy lelt on ' 
“'rlday for Oalla.  ̂ They spent | 
Thursday night with Mr and i 
Mrs. Kelly Saylor at Goldthwait'-

I do believe summer Is here-i We are enjoying fine »-father, 
gain, but maybe I'm wrong. 1 i Ideal lor gathering the last oi 
j  hope 6 0  j the cotton crops and pecans.

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
A number attended Sunday 

; school and BTU. There were no 
church services. Next Sunday 
Bro. Wade will preach. Try and 

' be present to help make our com 
( munlty a better place to live.
I Cleda Geeslln, daughter of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Hubert Geeslln, was 
stricken with acute appendicitis 
and was rusheu to a Brown- 
wood hospital where she was op- 

I erated on last Thursday morn
ing. She Is doing nicely Her

C. J. Crawford is able to be 
up and around. He and Mr.-r. 
Crawford made a business trip 
to LAmpasas Saturday.

Miss Johnnie Weathers attend
ed the football game at GoL- 
thwalte Friday afternoon. 

Sevetal from this community
enjoyed the fair Saturday night ,

Tom Copelands brother from ,

day hoping Cleda would be able
Misses Johnnie Weathers and'

Coleta Fay Wigley went to 
.in and on to Goldthwaite F r i- '
;ay night. Tlieir friends aske, 
that their names not be printed 
We wonder why. This Is all a 
mystery to me.

J. R. Slack, who spent several 
days at the Centennial, returned 
one day last week He had a 
nice time, saw many old friem j 
and historical things of Interest

Dalton Truitt of Center Ph>l:'.l 
Is finishing the rock bungalow 
of C. J. Crawford’s.

Miss Vera King spent Satur
day evening with Johnnie Wea
thers.

Miss Coleta Fay Wigley spent 
last week end with her cousin.

Twin babies, a boy and «in. 
were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Watson Monday. The littlf 
boy died Tuesday and the body 
was carried to Burnei county foi j 
burial.

sister. Mrs. Etcher McCaslano. 
Wednesday.

A number from here attended 
the football game Friday when 
Star and Gusllne played at Star

Herbert Coffman is at home 
after spending sometime working 
In W’est Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas Evans of 
Mexia visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Langford Tuesday night.

Wm. Biddle has accepted a p.< 
sltlon In Chester Head's filling 

I station.
j Mr. and Mrs. Watson of Ber
tram came 'Tuesday to be with 
their son. George Arnold, and 
family.

Mr. Snow and daughters vis 
itea his daughter, Mrs. G. A 
Watson, this week.

Mrs. Oscar Hill went to Oold- 
thwaite Friday and brought her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Everett 
Evans, home with her for a 
week’s visit.

School Is progressing nicely af - 
ter the six weeks examinations. 
We learned that some did fairly

T h e  R etort C ou rteou s
B y IR V IN  S .  C O B B

GEORGE ADE used to tell the story, there was once a boy who 
grew up in the village of Weeping Willow, Nebraska, with the per-

sisting idea' in his head that railroading offered the best career for an 
ambitiuoa and energetic youth. When he was eighteen hii oppor^nlty
came. He got a job as helper to the local station agent at forty dollars 
a montlL

TTZS S r

Buy Now and Si
At

j a-ell, others not so good and a’l

Mrs. Alvin Oglesby and c h l l -V * "/ ‘"P "°^ !
dren vlsiteu In the Oglesby * J™ “ “ - ^
home Saturday. Carrolyn re- ^

' »We to begin teachingmained over until Sunday when 
Mr.s. Mohler Oglesby and chil
dren accompanied her home for 
a visit.

Mrs, Jack Kerby visited her

next
Monday. Mrs. Hollis Blackwell, 
as substitute teacher, is giving 
good satisfaction and many of 
her pupils will regrel to lose 

i her as their teacher.
Mrs. Venable attended Sunday

erybody’s carnival, so everybody | school. She has been missed so 
go. I much while she was away In Da'-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford , bedside of her daugh-
WUlene, Juneli and Helen Wigley I attended a game preserve meet i Juanita Reeves. Mro.
MuUln. They had a swell time * at Ridge Friday. It won’t be long Rp«ves Is slowly gaining the use 
watching it rain. j until we will have deer and buf- 1®̂  her lower limbs after a se-

Fisher Wigley made a business | faio running wild the same as : stroke of Infantile paralysis
Catfish. I weeks agotrip to Richland Springs 

Saturday
last

 ̂ A. J. Weathers and R B Kim- 
Perry Shipman attended the i bal caught a ten pound catfish

■ Mullincommunity program at Mullin j Monday night. They put It on 
Friday night. j cold storage alive and plan to

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale are j thaw It out In Boy, N. M. Mr 
giving a Hallowe’en party Sat- j Weathers Is planning to have 
nrday lUght I  m not sure about his first fish dinner with his 
this, but think it so strong I  be- 1 father In 16 years.
Here It Is a fact. i Catherine Weathers of

There will be a good time (or Roy, N M., called on Mrs. E. 
an at the carnival at Gold- j Davee Monday evening. Th( y 
tbwalte Saturday night. It's ev- | talked of olden times.—Catfish

Long &  B e rry
Goldthwaite Texas

—  _  j

A P l 'R l VEGET.ABLE SIIOKTEM.NO—

F L A K E W H IT E
4 POIND C.ARTON ____________ 4 9 '
Token Blue Steel R.4/OR BLADES, 5 for 
Certified, Boxes of 12—Aspirin Tablets, 3 boxes

10̂
8c

LIBBY’* PI RE F ill n

A P R IC O T  PRESERVES
In Fancy Glass jar—16 ox 1 9 '
CALIl OK.MA JI'CIIIRIXK—-Apricot, Plum. Peach.

FR U IT  N E C T A R
12 or till

Pear—

9 '
DROMFDARY PITTED—

D A T E S  l ^ c
7 i-2 ox 2 O

, Welch’s Pa.steurized

[Grape Juice
Pint 2 3 '

Oxydol Qc
Medium size . v

CRISCO
i  3 lbs 5 9 '

E V A P O R A T E D  M ILK
CARNA’nO.V—6 cans for 2 5 '
Staley’s Golden Table SVKl'P, No. 5 bucket
No. 1 1-2 STALEY .MULE
Morton’s Iodized or Sh.iker S.ALT, 26 ox
PEMIENTOES, 4 oz vim, 2 for
SALAD DRESSING, pints ... ._
REUSH SPREAD. 8 ox

-..-.38? 
. — 15.- 
8 l-2c 

15( 
-. 14c 

9c

Fancy Tomato C A T S U P
Just Arrived, new 1938 pack— 14 oz bottle 1 0
HAPPY VALE FI LL CCRED—

Dill or Sour PICK LES
IN  Quart Ma.son jar—Special 1 5 '
S O F T A S ILK
44 ot package 2 9 '
S-MEAL

Coffee ^  Oc
t  lb pkg — . -- H d

Walker’s Austex

CH ILI
No. 30« 1 5 '

Walker’s Aostex—Sandwich

S P R E A D  Oc
1-4’s __________  U

ae-.Ml’LE TEA.M—

Borax
4 ox pkg ------------ 5 '

j

I

• SOUTH BENNETT •
• • • • ____ • • • _

Mr. and Mrs. willls Hill and 
son, Charles Wilbur, visited Jake 
Long and family In towm Sunday.

Mrs. Bedford Kuykendall and 
children spent Friday visiting 
Mr.s. Cecil Denson at town.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith 
have a nice looking Chevrolet 
car, which they got two week* 
ago

Mr and Mrs B. R. Casbeer of 
town spent a few days recent
ly with their son, M. L., and 
family,

Lorene Covington \1slted Va
leria Stacy Friday night.

Quite a number from here at
tended the fair last week and 
all report a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
went to Browmwood last Thurs
day. Burthel Roberts Is work
ing on the highway.

Mrs. Walter Simpsen visited 
with Mrs. Oscar Simpson in 
town Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer, 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and children, 
Sybil and Billie Jean visited 
Mrs. Marvin Casbeer and chil
dren Monday. Mrs. Willis Hlil 
called In this home awhile on 
Monday afternoon.

Charles Wilbur Hill has been 
staying with his aunt. Mrs. Jake 
Long, and family and going co 
school from there the last two 
weeks.—Rose Bud.

• • • • • •
CHAPPEL HILL

M E A T S — More Pounds, More Quality
N ICE  TE N D E R  ST E A K  2 lbs __ __3 5 c
B A C O N , R INDLESS l b _____________ 35c

’ R O A ST  lb ________    15c
G R O U N D  M E A T  2 l b s ____________  25c
FRESH W IE N E R S  l b ________________21c

Miss Grace Saylor spent last 
week end In Corpus Chrlstl. She 
reported a very enjoyable time. 
She was back Monoay to re
sume her school duties.

The E E. Eakin family visited 
In the Priddy community Sun
day.

Several of the young folks of 
this community reported an en
joyable time at Robertson’s par
ty in the Lake Merritt commun
ity. while other.s attended the 
fair last week end.

Mutt Ivy and Claud Bramb- 
lett went to the Plains Tuesday 
to pick cotton for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ivy were 
callers In the J. E. Evans hem? 
Saturday night.

Mr.s. C. A. Karnes and child
ren were callers at the Mack 
Humphries home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. William Ivy spent Mon- 
day'and Tuesday In the Jess Ivy 
home.

Mrs. Crook and Catherine 
spent Monday and Tuesday In 
J. E Evans home.

This community is planning 
a Hailosve’en party at the school 
house Friday night.

Years passed. The youth was a youth no longer; he was nearing 
his fortieth birthday but still he served the railroad, at Weeping Willow. 
So well and so truly had he served it that step by .step, the management 
ha<l widened the scope of his duties until now he was the entire resident 
staff of the great transcontinental system which pasaed through Weep
ing Willow. He was station agent, dispatcher, ticket-aeiler, train-caller, 
express-agent, baggage-handler, Janitor and porter, all rolled into one. 
A.« a further mark of the esteem in which it held him anii of the roo- 
Bdrnee it seposed In hinn, the railroad had never seen At to reduce his 
wages by a single penny. He still drew doam his forty a month just 
as regolarly a.s pay-usy came around.

'liet there were people in Weeping Willow who could not understand 
why it was, that holding so many resi'on-ible posilion.s and receiving 
so steady an income the man should sop'otimes .-how signs of brootliness 
and irritation verging upon outright me’ancholy. But such wa.« the 
case. At times h\s peevl hness was mo.st msrVe<l.

One hrofling July day as he sat with the perspimtion coursing 
doam his nose and hi.-̂  blark calico slee.o projectors groa-ing damp and 
soggy upon his wiist.s the local B.-rti.t minister, whom he disliked 
exre.s.sively, poke<I hi- head through the ticki t window ami in his be.st 
pulpit voice said;

“ Brother, whit tvlings of the nono train'“
Without lifting his head the dripping mis.anthrope made answer:
“ Not a gol dem tilling!” he said.

(AnMiicM) N«wa Ftolurei. loff.)

Nyal • 2 for 1 Si
Sale Closes Satui 

Night

Hudson Bn
L

DRUGGISTS
WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU W AN!

RABBIT RIDGE

8CALLORN

Ed Evans, wife and son vllsted 
Mrs. Elvans’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradbury, near the Bend on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Johnnie D. Ford .spent the weex 
end with his mother.

Charles Wright and family of 
Brownwood and Rayford Davis, 
wife and son, also of Brownwood, 
and Earl Blake and wife of 
Mullin spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ora Black and son. Billie

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford of Eldorado 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
morning with their mother, Mrs. 
Daisy Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Reasoner are 
moving back from John Kuyken
dall’s house to the bunkhouse at 
the section.

Chester Henry will live In the 
house they vacated eis they have 
the place rented for this coming 
year.

Leonard Witienburg and fam
ily of Goldthwaite spent awhile 
Saturday in the home of Fred 
Whittenburg, Marvin Laugh’ ' 
and wife and Sherwood Ford u..i. 
wife took Johnnie D. back to 
Stehpenvllle Sunday evening.

Babe Johnson and family vis
ited In Terrell Casbeer's honK. 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Cora Ford Spent Mond..y 
with Mrs. R. D. Evans and Lc" 
Maud.

Little Jane Black Is spending 
this week with her grandmother 
Mrs. Ora Black.

Mrs. Jack Laughlln and child
ren spent Sunday with Fred and 
said he wa.s able to be up In a 
wheel chair some now.

Mmes. Fred Wltterburg and 
Terrell Casbeer were in Lometa 
Tuesday evening.

Wayne Henry and family sp-'iit 
the week endw ith his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry.

Mrs. Daisy f-aughlln gave 
a quilting i-ariy Wednesday. She 
had two qull*.'; up.

LAKE MERRITT 
• ____ •

The young folks and some of 
the older ones enjoyed a party 
In the Robertson home Satur
day night.

R. C. Petty spent the week end 
at home.

Mrs. Oden visited In the Long 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell and 
children visited In the Fallon 
home Sunday.

Miss Helois Pamplin and one 
of her girl friends visited In the 
Dellls home.

J. D. Nix, a member of the 
CCC camp, spent Sunday at 
home. He likes the work fine.

Douglas Robertson and fam
ily visited with Walter Robert
son and family at Center City 
Sunday.

Dale Massey from San Angelo 
visited his parents Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb spent Sun
day with Mrs. Waddell and Ram 
sey. *

Mr. Patterson and wife were 
visiting In town Sunday.

Russle Faye and Margaret Od
en spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Jack Davis visited in the 
Robertson home Monday after
noon,

Roy Wilkins called in the Pat
terson home Sunday afternosn.

Mrs. Robertson and Evelyn 
helped Mr.s. Waddell paper her 
house last week.

W. L. Stuck will soon have his 
new house finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens called In 
I the Ryan home one night last 
week.

’ Mr. Petty and daughters, Mus 
Lee Ruth Graves and Lavlnla 
M.ne C.r.ner, carrle-d R. C. back 

I tr. .Stephcnvllle ’ o rehool Su;-'.- 
, day sflernoot;.—XXX.

Jessie Lowe and wife visited 
In the Charley Stark home on 
Sunday.

Austin Whitt and family 
spent the day Sunday with th 
Joe MOTris family.

Carl Letbetter and family 
spent Sunday In the Marvin 
Spinks home.

Dubose and wife visited In the 
Austin Whitt home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Austin Whitt called In 
the Jessie Lowe home Monday.

Roy Letbetter called on Mr. 
Ouynes Monday.—Pat,

■n-

M E K K Y  IVl

The club had lb 
with Mrs, Paul M
/4a*» ^day, Oct 26. 
were; Mrs. Ws 
president;, ftrs. 
vice president; 
Uttle, secretary 
Mrs. Paul .VrCuMfl 
Mrs. Kelly Saylor 
porter.

At bridge, Mrs 
scored high for - 
Marvtn Hodges 1 
hers.—^Reporter.

-o •
CARD OF

STAR P.-T. A. CAR.VIVAL
The annual P.-T. A. Carnival 

will be held In the gym Saturday 
nlght, Oct. 30. Plenty of en
tertainment Is planned for all. 
We request the cooperation of 
all interested in the school. — 
president, Mrs. Lee Walton, *c- 
retary, Mrs. J. S. Armstrong.

-----------o-----------
Mrs J. c. Evans and Mr.>. 

Jno. Keese and Mrs. Fred J.
Bruck# accompanied Mrs. Wes- 
terman to Dallas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yates and 
Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor spent sever
al days in Dallas this week and 
visited with Bro. J. S. Bowles 
and^^wi^ while there.

M rTBid 'Mrs.-Kelly Saylor 
spent Wednesday In Junction. 
They made the trip to deliver a 
new .sports model Chevrolet se
dan to a customer.

Mr?. Chas. Rudd returned Sat
urday from an extended visit 
with her two sons In Fort Worth, 
her caughter-ln-law and little 
grandson In Abilene and her 
brother and two sisters In Nac
ogdoches

We are deeply 
eryone who lent: 
with kind words 
our recent bereav 
loss of our baby, 
so many to mini *< 
that It is Imp̂ - 
every one per- i 
that you accept 
thanks for your 
to thank Fainnanj 
kindness and 
and Mrs. George

1895 
FORTY-TWC

J. N. Kl
&SI

Marble and 
.Memnrll 

Best I 
and Workfi 

Prlrea Rl 
Goldthwaite :-:J

LHII.MiV irK.Vf.T iT

W E ST  SIDE G R O C ER Y  &  Feeij
Home of Light Crust and Smith’s Best I 

WEEK-END SrPECI.ALS—
Peaberry Coffee, 2 lbs _________

Cem Flakes vtith Bowl 2 pkg ___

Sour Pickles, 1 quart

Chicken Feed, Cake and .Meal—Keep stock h
our .MINEBAL SALT.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD FOR SALE 

II. E. .MORELAND, Prop.

I Tbe Art r.nc! Civl-' Clr.b will 
hold a Brnef.t 3r!dr;c and '■?.

LONG COVF.

Bro. Scott filled his appoin:- 
ment here this week end He 
preached some very Intereslhig 
sermons. Remember the next 
workers meeting Is to be held 
here at our church.

Mr. and Mr.?. Bra-tham 
family of San Angelo spent t!:r 
week end here with their srn-i;'.- 
law and daughter, Mr. and X'r 
Lewis Conradt.

Miss Erma Lois Roberts visit
ed Mrs. Bill Manning Thursday

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kielm-in 
of Killeen were week end guests 
of her_ brother. Bill Drlano. a"d 
family*

Mr.s Ely Roberts, Mrs. Ida M?^ 
Landry, Mrs. Ebirxih Godwin and 
Mrs. Della Alexander caus'd ofi 
Mrs. Rcy Lee of Chadwick or 
Thursday.

Mrs. John Comadt and Mrs. 
Dennis Worthington vUlted Mrs. 
Will Elm'tre Friday afternoon

Mr. an i Mr*. Willie Bain vU 
Ited alth Mr. and Mr.s. Parton 
Hodges ilaturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Elmore call
ed in the Dennis Worthlngtun

party at the heme nf Mr;.
Y. Stol-'.i, Jr., on V/tdne; 
Nov.. 10. at 2:31 o’clock.

Phone 129-173 or 7.3 for re;?,- 
vatiens. Ticket. "Gc

TUKKEYI
home awhile Saturday night.

Mrs. L. W. Hill spent Mtnd^.v 
afternoon with her sister. Mi.-. 
Ely Roberts.

U p in the Morning
F e s li i ig  F l n e l

The rcire;.hir.g rc’ iof so 
many folks ,-.ay they hy 
taking Bla'.k-Di'. for con
stipation makes Uiem enthu
siastic ato'ut tills famous, 
purely vejeta tic  

Black-Drcught puts the dl:,;.nive 
tract In beU,T conditi,, a to net r ga- 
Isrly, every day, wltho'rt jjur cd.-,- 
Unuaily hnvir..- to ta’vo rceClcSio to 
move the bowels.

Next tiaie, be sure t'3 try

I No doubt you have been feedii 
I turkeys for several days and theyj 
I be about readv for market. Th< 

j is drawing near. W e want to bi 
I Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs and 

Cal! 147 and get our prices.

A govd place to park your car while you 

Clean Rest Room

Mills Co. Co}d Stoi 
& Produce C<

A GOOD LAXATItTB

isif*

IW

lOGi

RLV

ma

m



k hri

Q. CU/B 
Tuesday aiternoon the duo 

met with Mrs Othal Knowles In 
Mrs. Palmer’s heme. There 
were nine present. Our visitor 
was Mrs. Palmer. We enjoyed 
her presence. Mrs. Knowles 
served delicious sandwiches, p)- 
tato chips and pickles with 
punch. We pieced on a colonial 
quilt. We meet next time with 
Mrs. W. D. Leverett for an all- 
day qullUng. We missed Mmes 
Tullos tmd Fesmire. -XXX

You will be surprised at the 
number of good things to eat at 
the P.-T. A. Carnival Saturday.

l id

THE OOLDTHWAITS BAOLE—OCTOBER 26. 1937

lOc

17c
Lots of Juice

[weii House Coffee
- - 79ccan “

1 lb can 30c

iOMS each 18c
A R EAL V A L U E

EY’S  GOLDEN

rup g a l S 9 c

• a
R O C K  S P R IN G S

•  -  m i
CENTER POINT

L a r s e  

P a c h a g s

)DEN M IX IN G  SPO O N  FREE
23c

NEW CROP

1 0  L b .  

B o x
69c

ILITE

48-lb.
S d c i c

^TISFACnON G U A R A N T E E D

$ i69

it Toasties 2
p k g s

GRAPENUT F LA K E S  FREE!
25c

K E T S P E C I A L S

It Jowls lb. 16c
f o r  b o i l i n g

5ICE-B0NELESS^

■f Roasts
ffiMORE"

lb. 16c

ISTËRS pint 29c
Average 36 to pint

F R E S H  F I S H
(Subject to arrival)

CHOICE H O M E  K IL l ED  Beevea 
Sold in our Market

*^line»8 and Courteous Service 
A L W A Y S

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
There was Sunday school and 
church here. Rpv. J. c. Wade 
preached two good sermons.

Those on the sick list are J. 
T. Robertson ajid J. c. Stark 
Mr. Robertson’s sore ivg is get
ting well and Mr. Stark feels 
better some days than othera 

“Rog,” I certainly did enjo.v 
your poetry on Rain. Since the 
nice rain it makes us (armc-rs 
wear a smile.

Some from -here enjoyed tin: 
sights at the carnival and fun- 
last week. Some enjof-ed the 
races and football game.

J. T. Robertson has had sev
eral sheep killed the last few 
days by someone’s dog or dogs. 
It U a streak of hard luck when 
you have to put up »  ith a sheep 
killing dog.

Rev. J. C. Wade and family 
anU Eva ikxihran from town and 
J. O. McClary arvJ wife ate dbi- 
nt*r Sunday with R. E. CoUler 
and wife. In the afterooon 
Claud Collier and family and 
John Roberts and wife visited 
in the home. They all motored 

i down to the v*ll well, to Uielr 
dlsapyointmert, no one wa.s at 
work.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren visited In Marion Bi>bert- 
son’s heme in Big Valley Sun
day

Dan Holland and Tamll.v from 
Rldnlanci fir ings and Mm John
nie Belle Circle fnxB town were 
Sunday guests with their p>arenti 
Mr. and Xlr.s. Circle.

Lawrence Ballard froar Hous
ton spent the week with his par-
’«itS.

Mr.s Landy EUis and Misv 
Athula Manning visited in Btg 
Valley Sunday afternoon and at- 
ite tided dhurch.

Ha.skel Robertson fn * i  Center 
Cdty spent Mi)n:.ay night with 
J. T  Robertann and lamily.

J. T. Stark rislted hi the Webb 
home Sunday aTiernoon.

Richard Sowdws and family 
visited his relatives In San Sabs 
-Suaday.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel and BUIle 
Ruth and Mrs. Ixa Di wbre at- 
tenced church In Big Valley Sun 
day ni^it.

Mrs. Ray Davis from town vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C Stark, one day last week. She 
and her brother. J. T  visited 
then sister, Mrs. Joe Davis. Ir. 
the afternoon.

Most everyone Is thro-jgh pick
ing cotton. Some are breaking 
land and some sowing oats. It 
Is ttone to put out onlotia 

Sunday Mrs. Eula Nickols ann 
ehllciren, Philip and James and 
wife, and Mr.«. Glenn Nickols 
-Tient the day In Ira Hutchlnijs 

I  ̂heme. Otis and Besse Hutchings 
j j joined the crowd for the day.
I I Mrs. Harvey Dunkle spent Fri- 
I  I day with WooLy Traylcr and 
j ' wife. After slipper they took 
i I her home and Chrlstene spcr.t 
I ! the week end with Mrs. Dunkle. 

' Mrs. W. A. Daniel took BlllIc 
Ruth and Greta Traylor to Dan
dy Ellis' Friday night to a party 
Mli-s Manning, their teacher, 
was giving. They had a fine 
time.

Mmes Roberts and Nickels 
went to Mullln to the workers 
meeting Friday v/ith John Edlin 
and wile and Mrs. Sam Self ol 
Center Point.

Woody Traylor and family and 
Mmes. Robertson and Dunkle 
spent Saturday In Brownwood.

Beryl ’Turner and family from 
Algerlta visited Mrs. Traylor and 
children. They also attended 
the fair.

I think Evans found a real 
nice name for their community. 
Pleasant Pecan Valley. Keep 
the news coming.

We were so glad Henry Ezell 
found his valuables he lost last 
week while working for Will Dan
iel.

Mrs. Rudolph Cooke visited 
her sister, Mrs. Brown, west of 
Mullln last week. Her husband 
and Mrs. Nickols went after her 
Thursday night.

BUI Clower and family and W. 
T. Alexander from San Angrelo 
visited in the Davis home Sat
urday and Sunday.

Duey Bohanon and wife visit
ed early Sunday morning In Ar
nold Sloan’s home in Big Val
ley. The two families spent the 
day with WUllam Moats and fam 

Illy  in San Sab« county.
Mrs. Sam Self from Center 

Point spent Monday In the J. 
T. Robertson home.

Sam Self and wife from Cen
ter Point came to church Sun
day morning and Mr. Self drove 
so fast he lost the cover off the

STAR

Curtis and Joe Taylor left Sat
urday for Stamford to spend a 
while with their sister and fam- 
lly.

Ruth Charlene Stark spent 
Sunday with Dorothy Nell Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Shelton and 
little daughter spent Sunday li> 
the Garl Perry home.

We are glad to report that Joe 
David OUes was able to start 
back U> school Monde.y after 
several days absence on account 
of a broken arm.

Mr.s. Vernon T^son Sr. and 
Kenneth Wesson are on the sick 
list this week.

Merlene Stark spent Saturday 
night with Gladys Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jamicr 
and two sons, Mrs. Edward WU-

TL’ESDAV STUDY CLUB

The Tuesday Study Club met 
with Mrs. R. L. Steen, Jr., Oct. 
.3, 1937.

Mrs. Paul McCullough gave an

Tell-tale signs of irost arc 
; een m the lowlands of our 
community. Seme fee_stuffs arc 
to be gathered In yet and some j excellent review of “and So - 
cotton yet in the fields. Pecans | Victoria." by Vaughn Wilkins, 
are falling. The scissortalls 1 Tire book Is flctlonlzed historical 
havi. gone and the jays and i novel ol the life of the late 
meadowlarks have returned.' Quern Victoria. It is one of the 
The hoot of the owl echoes thiu most popular sellers of the sca
the dark valleys and In the mid- »on. Its popularity equals that 
night stillness the hunters’ horn of “Gone With the Wind’’ and
calls clear an„ strong to the 
wandering pack.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKinley 
and little daughter of Gold- 
thwalte were Sunday visitors In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boykin and Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Soules.

Mr.s. Jim Soule.3 anJ. Mrs

DLl E BONNET CLI’B

Mr.s. Dan Covington wa.-> hoat- 
ess to the members of the BIuo 
Bonnett Club at her home last 
’Tue.oay alternoon. There werw 
a large number present. Our 
visitors were Mrs. J. T. Hart and 
Mrs. Marvin Casbt?r. We spen t 
the afternoon in quilting and 
having a good time. Mrs. Cov
ington assisted by Mrs. Hart and 
Mrs. Featherston served cake,

I sandwiches and hot chocolate.
Our next meeting will be with 

Mr.s. J. M. Stacy, Nov. 2, In th<

Hams, Mrs. W J. Whitney and. Woodson Clary have been slcl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hammpnd [ able to be about ag.ain.
and little daughter spent Sun 
day with her aunt and unci’ 
Betty and Jim Sheffield.

Gus Meyea and family spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Bud 
Smith home

Mr. and Mrs Craig Wesson and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wesson spent Sunday 
in the J. P  «Oodwin home at Mul - 
lin.

Mr. aTld Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and children, also Maggie Lee 
Payne i®en tSunday afternoon 
in the Kate Shelton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scrlvner 
spemt Sunday in the Joe Spinks 
home.

Gaady* Perry was a Sunday

A fine and handsome young 
ster arrived at the home of M 
and Mrs. Johnny Soules. W 
have not yet learned his name 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hamilt m 
and children went to East Texas 
last week to attend a fox can- 
ventlon and report a wonderful 
time.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Witty and 
children, Morris. Golden and 
Royce, went to San Antonio cn 
the week end to attend the 
Methodist conference and to vis
it their son and brother, Jame.s 
who is stationed in the Army

“Anthony Adver.se.”

Delicious refreshments were afternoon— Rejjorter.
served to the club members b y ---------- n----------
the hostess.-Reporter. BIRTHDAY

Monday evening at 7 p.m. a- 
bout 30 friends surprl;;ed Mrj. 
Frank Smith with a large birth
day cake which was coverna 

her youngsters for dinner Sun- with 76 tiny candles. After sev- 
! day. Mi-, and Mrs. Willis H ill, eral hours ol merriment refresh- 
! of South Bennett, Mr. and M r«.' ments were served. All express- 
j Jake Ix)ng of Gcldthwalte, Mr. ed a grund time and each wished 
' and Mrs. Fred Shelton. Mr. am! her many many more happy 
! Nfrs' Rex Clifton of Star, an., a ll; blrfnday.s. She was showered 
the grandchildren.—Snooper. I with many lovely gifts.

with her daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Andjr.wn, and entertaining a ■ 
new grandson. ,

Mri. Lizzie Garrett had all

afternoon visitor of Merlene 
Stark.

Craig'Wesson carried his mo
ther to see an eye .specialist at 
Bnownwood Saturday. ArUe 
Taylor accompanied them.

Mr. aiad Mrs. Elbert TeferUlltr 
caJJeci h. the Jack Huffman 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and chlld- 
reii vtsltai in the Kate Sheiton 
home Sunday afternoon.

Zeta Law-son called on Sybil 
Meyer Tlnirsday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Marv-in Hammond 
and Uttle son spent Saturday 
night In the George Hammond 
hotm!.

Miss Bessie Hutchings visited 
awhile In the Taylor hcxne Sai- 
urday nigiu

Ì

Mrs Calven HaHord Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cunning
ham and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Priddy at Pridcly 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J N. Smith, M.-.'. 
Kate Shelton and son. Doc, at.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Shelton vis
ited Saturday night In the C. 
C. Wes-son home.

Kyle Lawson left last week for 
the veterans' CCC camp at Den
ton.

Mr.s. J S. Wesson called on 
Mrs. Kate Shelton Sunday 
morning.

TTie young folks enjoyed a 
candy pull and 42 In the home 
of Mrs. Amos Shelton Tuesday- 
night. ’Those who enjoyed the 
occasion were Gladys and Sher
man Perry. Merlene and Oran 
Stark. Mildred and Juneve Ty
son. Ovella and J. C. Wesson, El
mo, Deward and Johnnie Fallon, 
also Craig Wesson and Rube 
Hammond. Everyone reported an 
enjoyable time and are hopln? 
for another soon.

Arlie Taylor spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Jack Huffman called on E P 
Shelton Monday afternoon.

Zeta Law.son spent Sunday 
with Arlie and Lucille Taylor.

J. T. Stark called on Charley 
O. Stark Sunday. They also 
caUed on Craig Wesson.

J. C. Wesson called on Joe an;. 
R. E. Shelton Monday afternoun.
-Sunflower.

Mr. and Mrs Festus Teague of 
Brownw'cod visited their niithc,', 
Mrs. Florence Teague. Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooking of 
Ooldthwaite .spent Saturday 
night with their daughter. Mrs. 
B. P. Goode, and fa.mlly.

Mrs. Florence Teague left on 
Tuesday to spend the winter 
wdth her smi, Hubert, and wife 
In Houston.

Plans are under way for the 
Hallowe’en carnival, I mean all 
will be In readiness for you when 
you gtt here tonight. Every
body come and don't be afraid 
of the witches and goblii: :. 
Black cats are a good sign wl\ 
tlie spooks are out.

Mrs. B. P. Goode anu boys, 
Charles, Robert and Donald. v;s-

Miss Dem Humphries called on I IHe Will Rlckel home i t
McGirk Sunday.

Mrs. Webb Hill has been vt.«it- 
Ing In the Shive commun!t -

^íid-Tex Egg Mash 
Will Do The Jcb

Most hen.: have Ju«t been through the molt and shonld 
have special rare to gel them back into production while 
eggs are high.

M ID- T E X  EGG M A SH
contains linseed oil whi;h helps the hen grow feather? . 
quickly. Y'oa will be surprised hew quickly your hens will 
put on their new coat cf feathers whc’ fed MID-’TEX E<iO 
•MASH— TRY IT.

SEE I'S for your Seed 4)ats. We ^ave a big supply of 
high grade seed. We also carry a ccmplctc line of stork, 
and dairy feed. Try eur .MID-TEX Tixed Dairy Ration. 
It’s better.

C ERALD-W ORLEY
Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE S28

•  Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick to "snap up” a bargain 
but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her years o f  ex

perience . . .  you save real money. . .  you get a swell selection o f magazines 
and a fuU year o f  our newspaper. That’s what we call a "break” for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "YO U ’VE GOT SOMETHING THERE!”

THIS N E W S P A P E R -1 FULL Y E A R ... AND 
ANY TH R EE MAGAZINES IN TH IS  LIST

(CHKCK a M A G A ZIN E S  A N D  RETURN W ITH  C O U R O N )

BAmerican FruiiGrowet . jrr. GHomc Friend_____________ I yr.
^ e r ic an  Poultry Journal 1 yr. □  Home A m  Necdlecraft___1 yr.

i  < ^ c t te ----------2 yn. DHouarhold Magazina______ 1 yr.
D B U deA L^gcr^ --------------- j r r .  DLeghoro VTorld

back of his Ford car. He hopes 
some one found it and will bring 
it home .

John Roberts has the new car 
fever again.

R. E. CoUIer and wife visited 
Mrs. Nickols and Philip Wednes
day night.

Misses Eula and Gertrude 
Kauhs from Bulls Creek visited 
their brother, Julius, and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Rudolph Cooke and wife visit
ed In the Nickols home Friday 
night.

Philip Nickols rode horses for 
Jeff Priddy In town last week 

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
lAimpasas was a Saturday night 
and Sunday visitor In the Webb 
home.

James Nickols and wife Iron, 
town spent Saturday night wit", 
his mother and Philip.
— B̂usy Bee.

26 issues

□ao rerlea f Am. R m riew _I yr.
DCountry Hom e___________2 yr^ H p  ^  ,*
□  Farm Journal------------------------2 yra.
QGemleaoman M acau o e _ l yr. DRbodeliland Red Journal 1 yr
OGood Scortet i yt. DPIf*nooth Rock Moothljr.,.! yr.
nH am #rirrl* 1 yr. OSuCCeSlful Pamiiny _ 1 yr.
□Capper's Fanner m 1 yr. DWoman't W ar fa ____  i yr.

/  OFFER
mCK 2 MACAZINIS CROUP A
p i c k s Ma c a z in f s  croups

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
IROUP B -S * I«c l 2-------

□Americao Fruit Grower___1 yr.
□  Americi^Poaltry Journal 1 yr.

□Blade ft iswtfMr 1 yr.
QCoDOCry Home -----  i yr.
□Cappet'i Farmer •* i yr.
□Farm Journal  ̂ yr.
□Good _  — _ I yr.

□American Boy. 
□McCair* M attin e  _ 
□Chrmian Hefmkl—  
□Parents' Maftaxioe 
OPath&oder (XTcekly) . 
QPicttwial Review 
Oltomaotic Stories —  
□Silrer Screen - —  
nScrean Book
□ T ra t  Coniessioos .
□ o p e n  Road (B o y s )----- moa.
OHouaeboid M axa2ioe..^2 yra.
□Woman's W o r ld __ - ^ yra.
□Better Homes ft Gardena _  lyt. 
□  Home Arts Needlecraft-.2 yra.

□  Home Arts Needlecmft __1 yr.
□Home Fri»«>di.—  1 yr.
□Household Macazine T ***
□f.efthorn W orld__ -
□Mother's Home Life
□  Paihhnder (W kly.).
□  Saccesaful Farming.
O  Poultry T  rihune 
□Wocnaii'a WoHd

HOME OFFER 
TH IS  N EW SP A P ER ^ 1 YEAR 5

M cCall’s M ag a a in a .^ 1  yr.

□ VTonruin’s W orld -----1 yr
Good Stories yr.

_______ Farm Journal__________1 yr. .* 2 1 »

STORY OFFER
THIS KKWSI APCR— 1 TSAR

_ ly » .

□ HooMBOM____________ 1 yr.
Good S to rin __________I yr.

_ l  yr.

Thie Sroty_____
HoaachoUl___
Good S to rin__
Country Horn«-

ALL 5

*2?5

FILL  OUT COUPON
Plaaae etip fiat o i madaai'naa after c.VoJHnd 

F ili oert cottpoti cpfiuHy.

G entlemen: 1 enclosg i  „  l  _■? d w 'H n t  L ’ ' w th*
oiler d ee sr^ w ith  e year’a subecHptkm to /e u r  peper.

□BIG VALt’FOFFFR ^
□THE IIOM£ OFFER

R .F .D .
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
ruhlUhíd Every Friday by the EAOLE PUBI.IEHINCì CO

MRS R M THOMPSON 
E^ltor and Publuher

T  rti.'ii <n. TH r s I In Advance»

Ertered In the Postofflce at Ooldthwaite a  ̂ second-class mail.

Any erroneou.« reflection upon the cnaracter, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being ¡jKen to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admis
ió n  la made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 

and all matter not r.< ws, will be charged for at the regular rates.

H O W  C AN  TH E A V E R A G E  FARM ER  
M A K E  S50C MORE PER YE A R

IV )

2M)

7a

Ft>r many years Tiu' Progres-^ive Parmer has had a fightinc 
Slogan. •$o00 More Per Year for the .\verage SouUiern Fan.i 
FWnily." And of cour.se $500 more r>er farm family would help 
all St'uthern merchanU. bankers, lawyers, doctors and all otr.ir 
Clasiies as well as farmers.

But Is it really pnicticable to get $500 more per year for the 
average Southern la:m family'’ Aiu. if so Just how can it be 
done? In reply Edit or Clarence Poe lists these ten lines of pro
gress to adopt.

.'I By soil saving i terracing, .strip-cropping, etc.) and 
soil improvement thrnugh legumes regularly turned under $ 75

2 By llve-a:-hcme farming- reducing costs of bought food, 
feed. etc.

3. By "adding animal production to plant production”— 
tvorklng and planning to get Just as large profits from live
stock. dairying, and poultry as :i m cash crops

4. By more "winter larming '—keeping land busy not only 
lb summer but also m fall and winter growing more wheat, 
oats, rye. barley, etc . for grain, and more clover, vetch, Aus
trian peas. etc., for soil Impnivement

5 By making timlier a real crop -working always for “a 
good stand." not too thin or too thick, keeping out fires, etc.

6 By adding processing profits to prduction profits—put- 
Urig each product into as nearly finished a form as possible 
fur consumers, as discussed on this page last month

7 By greater marketing skill by knowing what grades 
WiiU bring most, producing those grades and cooperating with 
Others to get top-most market prices

8 By Joining with neighbors in making the community 
famous for excellence of some high-quality crop, variety or 
breed

9 By using the power of organuation to help get both 
direct business benefits and a .square deal from all forms of 
government

10. By more business skill—ptanmng income and outgo so 
as to have a balanced budget, by trying to save at least 10 
per cent of all earnings In good years and investing wisely

"Here we have a sum total of $920 that the average intelligent 
Bouthern fanner under miUBt favorable conditions might add U» 
bis yearly Income We can lop $420 from that figure and still 
bare $500 extra income per year as something for the average 
fbnr.er to aim at ”

RECKLES.S DRIVING

A Dallas city ordinance prohi
biting reckless driving was in
validated by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals last week because of 
Its uncertainty.

The ordinance said “ It shall be 
unlawful for any person to drive 
In such manner as to indicate 
a willful or wanton dlsregnid 
for the safety of persons or 
property.”

Ordering Milton Meadows re
leased on a writ of habeas corpus 
the court pointed out thaT' penal 
law must be “so framed that the 
accused may know the nature 
of the accusation.”

“ What guide,” the court asked, 
guage or standard la given by 
which he may measure his man
ner of drMng?”—State Obser
ver.

— — o---- -------

©~TKe Golden Rule Feundotion.NewVbrk.N.V.
The National Commitiee for Religion and Welfare Recovery is 
cn^^ed  in a nadon-wide cooperative campaign in the interests o f ail 
religious, educadonal and welfare institutions seeking to increase the
present low level o f giving from 2c out o f every dollar to as nearly. . . .  . . .  . . . . .
as pracdcable the Biblical tithe, or the 19 ^  which our national Gov* 
emment exempts from taxation if given to philanthropy and public 
welfare.

cu
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C O O P E R A T IO N  FOR STE W AR D SH IP

’ITic growing trend toward harmonious cooperative action be
tween those of different religious faitns is well Illustrated by the 
projected National Stewardship Conference, which will be helti 
In New York on November 16 under the auspices of the National 
Committee for Religion and Welfare Recovery. Here Cathohe.

Protestant and Jewish welfare leaders will meet to discuss their 
common problems as regards meeting the needs of religious, edu
cational and character-building Institutions.

Startling statistics, recently tabulated. revesU an alarming ne
glect of the elementary principles of stewardship on the* part of 
the average citizen.

IIUSPIT.4L.S AND INDl'STRY 
Hospitals rank fifth among the 

large businesses of the Unltci 
States. This major “ Industry” 
is estimated to have about four 
billion dollars invested In prop
erties; an annual payroll of a- 
bout four hundred million dol
lars and a yearly operating cost 
of about three-quarters of a bil
lion dollars.

--------------- o ---------—
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TODAY’S TAXOGR.A.M 
If  you are a motorist, you paid 

a gasoline tax bill last year of 
$39.90, as compared to the same 
tax bill of $8 22 thirteen years 
ago »If you were a motorist 
then). The average gasoline tax 
last year was more than 5 cents 
per gallon and the average mo
torist consumed 671 gallons dur
ing the year.

EXPRE

With an increase of 61 per cent In the nation.il income over 
that of 1832. official reports show that gifts to religious, educa
tional and other general philanthropies are actually from 18 p^r 
cent to 30 per cent less than in 1932 Far from giving the Old 
Testament tithe, or the 15 per cent which our government ex
empts from taxation If given to philanthropy, the average citi
zen gives only about two cents of every dollar to church and other 
forms of organized benevolence.

Believing that f^ th  without works is dead, and that profession 
without practice Is"hypocrisy, the Committee calls on all church 
members to aid In meeting these needs by applying Biblical prin
ciples of stewardship, with the slogan, "ENery citizen a steward 
of life and property for the welfare of mankind.”

The Committee makes no pronouncement as to the present- 
cay application of the Biblical law of the tithe, but does sug- ! 
gest that every citizen may well re-read and consider the Injunc
tion of Malachi; “Bring ye the whole tithe Into the storehouse, 
salth Jehevah of hosts, and prove me now herewith. I f  I will not 
open the windows of heaven and pour ye out a blessing that 
there shall not be room enough to receive it.”

GUILTY
Doa*l be swiltT of fore ecrop- 
iog I YoaH Sod eomfort io Slor 
Single-edse Blode». Made »loco 
1880 by tbe iaven- 
lor* of ibe iNicioal 
•afrty raaor. keeo, 
looc-lo»liog, ooi- 
forOL.

S T A R
BLA DES

FOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

R E G U LA R  R A T E  $8.50
Complrle .Market and Financial re
ports. State, Local and National News; 
timd.v features of every kind; most 
popular ccmilcs; best writers . . .  a 
year's reading at less than 2c a day.

EXPRESS 
.Morning only

:.75S5 i

TOTA

ONE YEAR

BY
MAIL
ONLY

IN
TEXAS

TOTA

I EVENING NEWS ONLY 
I Year

$3.95
Í

li
Take advantage of this OFFER NOW—
Tbe San Antonio Express is the only English spral 
ing paper published in San Antonio. It is not] 
Get any one or all three of thisc big newspaii 
Pictures. Features. Comics— everything yon 
news while it is news deUverrd in your first 
morning. This is the lowest price of any metrop«^ 
paper in Texas.
Sl'BSCRIBE NOW—TODAY. BEFORE THE OH 
Through your local EXPRESS-NEWS AGENT, 
your local newspaper or mail direct to Cirnilatif

TOT^

ment.
SA N  A N T O N IO  EXPREi 

SA N  A N T O N IO  EVEN ING  Nl
TEXAS FOREMOST NEWSPAPERS

TOT,

T R Y

Falrman Company l*ECI

FIRS
F o r Com plete Home Furn ish ings, H ardw are ,! 

Im piem ents, Ranch and Farm  M ach inery
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W m FALL
BARGAIN

RAT s
lire the SPE C IAL C O M B IN A T IO N  SUBSCRIPTIO N  R ATES you have been
[for:

1 S I 

I

FALL
BARGAIN

COHBLNATION
RATES

FALL
BARGAIN

COMBINATION
RATES

f Dallas News

$975J Sunday 
iite Eagle

$9.00
1.50

Houston Chronicle
I (Daily and Sunday

I t o t a l $10.50
E>

Sun

s
ONI

,tite Eagle

It o t a l

$8.00
1.50

$9.50
$875

Goldthwaite Eagle 

T O T A L

$7.90
1.50

$9.40

* I Daily only 
IIGoldthwaite Eagle

-------11 T O T A L

$6.40
1.50

1 M
i' k:

>.9^
e

11 
11

$7.90

$7 65

¿•Weekly Farm;;.
1̂

News I

Í”  ■
noti

pn-
■St

r price
naite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

TOTAL $2.50 $200
j I Daily and Sunday
11 Goldthwaite Eagle

$6.95
1.50

on
T,
1.UÍ1

-  i T O T A L $8.45

N
IS

Fort W orth  
Star>Telegram

¡ Daily only
11 Goldthwaite Eagle

$5.75
1.50 $050

>tnd Sunday $7.45
iwaite Eagle 1.50
TOTAL $8.95

only $6.45
fcwaite Eagle 1.50
total $7.95

$825 II
T O T A L $7.25

$750
M

San Antonio Light
i!

Angelo Times

Í I Daily and Sunday 
I (Goldthwaite Eagle
(i T O T A L

!

$6.50
1.50

$8.00

le
[ ro 

jrc i

[ud Sunday  
waite E a g le

It o t a l

$5.95
1.50

1 5 7 :4 5

|Dally only
i I Goldthwaite Eagle

$4.50
1.50 $

T O T A L $6.00

57s
a;

«G M A G A Z IN E  OFFER
<iOLDTHWAlTE E A G L E  1 year $1.50

Mccall ’s  m a g a z i n e  1 year $1.00

COUNTRY H O M E  2 years S .50

« Life or Pathfinder, either 6 mos. $ .50

T O T A L  V A L U E $3.50

A L L
FOR

O N L Y

2 10

’‘EClAL C O M B IN A T IO N  R A TE S  O N  A L L  O TH ER  M A G A Z IN E S

- T h e -
oldthwaite Eagle

Goldthwaite, Texas

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
ITBMS FROM LOCAL FAPER8 OP TOWNS MENTIONKD

Comanche
The Comanche High School 

Band Is to have new uniform.;, 
it was announced here this week 
by the school board. An orCer for 
56 complete outfits was mailed 
early Tyesday morning and the 
uniforms are expected to arrive 
within the next few weeks. The 
school colors of black and gold 
will be carried out In the suits.

Charlie OIU of Brownwood was 
beaten and robbed of $20 and 
a bundle of clothing here Sat
urday night Just east of the cot
ton yard. Gill told officers that 
he was hit over the head and 
knocked unconscious by two men. 
He said that the two men short
ly before the attack met him In 

' a Comanche cafe and Invited him 
to go riding with them. When 
the three drove a short distance, 
and got out of the car, the two 
men attacked Gill, beating him 
over the face, eyes and temples. 
—Chief.

$875 i

¡ San Antonio Express
$•775

Lampasas
will Ocdlis, a photographer In 

Lampasas for several years, died 
Thursday night, Oct. 7, In Lind
sey, Olda., according to Infomia- 
tloo received here by relatives on 
Friday aaming. He Is survived 
by three daughters Misses Kath
erine, Mary and Dorothy ColUs, 
and by bis widow, all o f this 
place.

George Qartman, Jr., was a 
Sunday vlslUor here with his 
parents. He is a student in the 
University o f Texas, Austin.

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Landrum 
attended the football game at 
Georgetown Saturday night be
tween Southwestern U. and San 
Marraa Teachers.

Rufus McKinney of Ocld- 
thwaite was a business visitor 
here Tuesday afternoon at the 
local H. B. Davis Store.—Record.

San Saba
At a meeting of the executive 

board of the San Saba Horse and 
Mule Improvement Asscclatlnn 
here Saturday, the third annual 
Horse and Mule Show was post
poned until some time In late 
February or early March when 
It will be held with the annual 
4-H and FFA Fat Stock. Show.

E. E. Rlsien, veteran pecan 
breeder and orchardlst, and Mr.«;. 
Rlsien will be hosts to the sev
eral hundred pupils of the pri
mary grades of the local school 
at their home Friday, when pe
can trees will be threshed and 
pupils will gather the nuts to 
take home. This affair has been 
held annually for the past f if
teen years or more, and is one of 
the dates anticipated by the 
younger generation of the city.

Rev. and Mrs. Val L. Sherman 
left Wednesday for the annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Conference which Is convening 
In San Antonio. The local church 
has asked for the return of theli 
pastor for the fifth successhe 
year. The answer to this request 
will be made by the presiding 
Bishop when he reads his ap
pointments at the close of Con
ference next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth W. Hart 
of Llano were visitors In Sen { 
Snbe Tuesday. Mr. Hart, who Is ' 
■ superintendent of the schools In I 
Lhmo. is a native of this city 
and was head of the San Saba 
schools for a number o f years.-- 
Nevrs.

Brownwood
A good will delegation of 3B 

cars carrying 100 Brownwood cit
izens and members of the How
ard Payne College Band, headedl 
by Mayor W. H. Thompson tiul 
Chester Harrison, Chamber Of 
Commerce manager, partlctitated 
In the opening of the Mills Coun
ty Fair at Goldthwaite Thurs
day afternoon and celebrated 
the recent completion of the 
Brownwood - Gointhwaite high 
way. •

Pre.sident R Guy Davis of Dan 
lei Baker College, who was ser
iously Injured several weeks a g )
In an automobile accident eai.t 
of Goldthwaite. was taken to his 
apartment at the college dormi
tory from Medical Arts hospital, 
where he has been under treat
ment. Attendants report his 
condition satisfactory, although 
his recovery still will require sev
eral months.

Katherine Falrman, Joyce 
Johnson and Jeanette Martin, 
girls' trio of Goldthwaite High 
School, sang two numbers. "Nur
sery Rhymes,”  and "Seeing NelUs 
Home" in a chapel program held 
this mqrnlng. The group wa.v 
sponsored by the Howard Payne 
Hungry Five group, a Geroaan 
band.

Mrs. Paul Hayes, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Brown, for several week.s expects 
to leave Wednesday for Minne
apolis, Minn., where she will Join 
her husband.—Banner and Bulle 
tin.

Lometa

Patronize Eagle advertisers!

I
■ V Sufferers’ o f4» 
STOMACH ULCERS

< h y p e r a c i d i t |

Rev. Wm. I. Belcher left Thurs
day morning to attend annual 
conference at San Antonio.

Miss Norma Sue Tlppen, who 
is teaching In Goldthwaite this 
term, spent the week end here 
with fríen c.«.

The Stallings & Co. new ware-

R D. Jones completely wrecked 
his '37 model Chevrolet at ElUotk 
creek bridge when enroute homo 
from Goldthwaite. He said he 
went to sleep, and awakened 
as he hit one sice of the bridge, 
and did a flying trapeze dive 
into the creek, which Is .some H 
feet In depth. R. D. came out 
without a single scratch. He got 
out and up on the bank and tried 
to hail passing cars, none o f 
which he succeeded In stovQIAg. 
Finally, about 2 o’clock he gave 
up and started walking and 
reached his fathers nome, eight 
miles down the road. In time forhouse U practically completed, 

and in another week will be i breakfast. The car Is a completeana m anotner week win be i ----- -—  ̂ ---- --
ready for oar big Joint celebra-1 ** indeed for-

$y7s

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK ■

niK WIli.ABl>TRF:AT.ŒNThM 
oroUKht prompt, diilinte relief in 
UiowanÜ9 o f raaoe o f ttemach and 
Buedenal Ulcer« dtin to Nyparacld- 
It». on<loi^ic7 forms o f .SlomcrA 
(rcss i|ik‘ lo Excess Acid. SOLO OM 
1$ DAYS m iA L . Por romnlfio in
formation. rea<l Mg m m r
of Welle#.** Ask for U—froo— at

H U D SO N  BROS.
DRUGGISTS

tlon between Lampasas. Gold
thwaite and Lometa, to be held 
In honor of the memory of J. R 
Key and the completion o f th»- 
highway from Lometa to the two 
above mentioned suburbs.

Stallings & Co. last Saturday 
shipped out the Whlttenburg cllo 
of approximately forty thousand 
pounds of wool, consigned to 
Munro, Kincaid and Edgehill, of 
Boston. The price was not an
nounced.

Sunday night about midnight

túnate to be able to tell about 
the accident.—Reporter

Professional

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyeva, Land Agents 

And Abstrarterr
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land atid coounercial litlga- 
gatlon. Notary PubUc In^ 
office. Office In Courthouso. 

^ Goldthwaite, T n a «

!

\r~:
Just a common cough, a chest 

cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion, an emulslflcd 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and Inflammation and by 
aiding In loosening and expelling
the germ-laden phlegm 

The Medical Profession has for
many years recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beechwood Creosote in 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a chemist, 
for blending Creosote with other in- 
gredlents and now in Creomul^on you

get a real dose of genuine Beechwood 
Cri ....................................reosote which is palatable and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial troubles— 
due to common colds—hang on, get 
a bottle of Creomulsion from your 
druggist, use it as directed and if 
you are not satisfied with the relief 
obtained, the druggist is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion is one word—not tw^ 
and it has no hyphen in It. Ask for 
it plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle is Creomulsion, and you'U 
get the genuine product and the re- 
llef that you waint. (Adv.) •

C. C. BAKER. JR. 
DENT.AL SURGERY 
Office over Trent bank. 

Open every Tuesday ami' 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronatt 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

f
A N N U A L  OFFER

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY

DAILY AND SU N D A Y -1 Year $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
ASMCK'IATKD PRESS 30 COMICS IN  CO LO B

lat^n iatUaai W Ira Servi«« ^ “ ''*® * *  Weekly
-, , . ^   ̂ ^  Maexaiae Sectioa
C«m plei« Market aad S  Tfcia «H er t «r  a iim iU d  

f la a a e U l Scetl«a. «a ly .

^  USE THIS ORDER BLANK

I Data....................................... I
I The San Antonio Light. i
I San Antonio, Texas: I
I I enclose herewith I ........... few One Year's tu));-

acrlption to the San Antonio Light Dally St Sunday 
at your special Annual Rate. Daily Only

Signed ...........................................................................   '

I Town .........................     I
I R. F. D. or P. O Box ...........................................  I

It  rcM w al. v letM  t i n  exact lalUalc aad caaUI** •*  
j aaaic u  aa xaar traacat lakaL J

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—mSURANCK 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCn - E. M. DAVIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1S46X

M M . a. a. DYAB W. A.BAYI.rV
DYAS ft BAYLEY

INSUR.ANCE
REeaCSCNTINO THC

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W A. Bayley
AUTMon:.' nccowDiN« Ai

DR. T. C. GRa VKS 
DENTIST 
X-RAY

Office 3V»’ PlcgL' WlCElr 
Hears: 9-12; 2-5 

Phone 281 Office, 237R 
Goldthwaite, Texu
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l'E.LSONAL PARAGR.APÍÍS
SIGNS OE AlTl'M .N

Autuma tíme is here again

pi' •! I MiiiiimimimiiiinimiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii?
, . ■ ‘  y  ■ X v  .i h e i L i y

f il il '*■ ..«-r ¿uada>
spelili the day wl'h relatives.

•Mien Campbell of he Umver- 
Jdly at Aìistuj spi ut the wceh

B. Anderson 
Brai.y Sun-

Mr and Mrs. E 
viiUeu hiS sister i: 
hay.

Mr.s, Otto Reeves of B:\;wnwood 
visited her si.ster, Mrs. Henry

inr Jays a:v Kef.i”.’ shorter. 
My ciuthlrv leels much tlilniu- 
Than It really, really orter.

fTtd with his parents. Dr. an 11 Blackburn here Monday. 
a=,r. J M. Campbell | S. A. Turner and wife of Cep-

Miss V'clraa Cookrum spent tlic t Px̂ ras Cove and Elmer Lee Tuv- 
k ena in Dallas. ! -er of Abilene visited their sij-

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Moreland Mrs. E L. Pas- .-u
■>f Pleasant Grove snent Suu  ̂ Monday.
liay m the Lee Berrv home. '*'• aau Mrs Lee Long and

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Smith |
;«!d  daughter. Neta V . of Lam- Henr.

pa.siio and Mr. and T Irs. Obie 
TYimlinson spent Sun .ay witn 
Air. and Mr.s, Roy Sunps.m.

Mr and Mrs. Fred M.irtm and 
«laughter, Jeanette. Mi -ses Calh- 
sertne Fairman anc j r  ce John 

went to Brady Sunday af* • 
amixm where the young ladie^ 
-_..r over KNEL

W O Coldwel! and his aunt 
Mr.s W C. Dew. spent *he week 
* "d In Temple. Mrs. O B Coid- 
’•v il returned with thim for a

Mmes. J. H. Saylor. C

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mxire, near San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Dalt :n 
tiKik Henry Kemper to Abilene 
Sunday where he will attend 
Draughon's Business College.

Mrs. John Schooler was elc t- 
ed delegate and Mrs. L ju;s 
Gartman alternate to the state 
convention of Federated Wom- 
>i;s Clubs In Austin Nov. 8-12. 
.¡.elusive.

■viu.' runny Jack Baldwin oi 
Dallas .'pent the week end with 

 ̂ .f . L E Miller.
Leonard Huddleston and B. F 

A. Ea- j  R.>nfj"o from the CCC camp at

Com U all uithln the crib.
The fields have shed their coUt 
Hay fever rides on every breeze 
Her victims all feel rotten.

amm  aus

W’llc. geese are on their southward flight 
The curlews trailing after.
The campuses are full of kids 
School halls resound with laughter.

We re waiting now for old Jack Frost 
To bring hls color scheme.
The hills, the vale* and hereabouts 
Will excell an artist's dream.

ROO.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown of 
Beaumont were guests In the i 
Marsh Johnson home Teusday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Moreland

ciiitt. AJ Dickerson and V> E. | Lai^e Brownwood spent Saturday 
Rahi were in Hamilton Friday night and Sunday with relatives 
ridtlng Mr.' W W. Stephens ana
.a few of her friends They were 
invited b> the Garden Club of 
Hxn'.ilton to attend a 'ecture on 
Hoane Landscapitig by ?.n InstP'c 
Ta* from A and M College which 
they aprecíate,, very much.

Mr and Mrs Tom Richard- 
of Rankm. a rancher who

W. C Stewart of San Saba and 
L J Gartman attended a three 
day Maytag meeting In Dallas 
t ■ '.a .t of the week.

Mi'S Bell Reynolds of Trigger 
•liuintain vi.sited with Mi.ss Le

one Riley Saturday night. Miss- 
.. Riley ani. Reynolds and Mrs.

ixved In Mills county many years j L. J Gartman spient Sunday 
-«D. visited Mr and Mrs Claud with Mr and Mrs CharUe Riley 
Ehrott Tuesday. |at Pottsville.

and aons, Jesse and Lester, and 
M.ss Madeline Dennis spent Sun- j 
day In San Antonio attending! 
the Methodist conference. | 

Mr. and Mr.s. John Berry and | 
Miss Adeline Little were among 
those who attende- the Metho 
dist conference Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Uttlepage i 
spent Sunday in Llano. |

Mr and Mrs Hud Hamilton. 
went to Llano Sunday. |

Mrs Henry Morris left Friday 
night for Fort Worth to Join a 
party going on a special train 
which was chartered to El Paso, 
where the grand chapter of the 
Eastern Star met for a week.

Miss Hazel Fulton of Brown- 
wooc spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Henry at
tended the funeral of her cous
in, Oao Nabors, of Austin, who 
was buried at DeLeon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F M. Stephens 
and daughter, Elaine, spent Sun
day with his brother. L. A. Ste
phen*. and family at Coleman.

Mrs. Jim Kelly left Saturday 
night for a two weeks visit wPh 
her daughters in Houston.

Mr. and Mr.s. Eld Geesiin and 
son came over from Brady Sun
day afternoon and visited with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hubert Elrvin, who has 
been quite sick, was able to be 
out Sunday.

The death on Friday, Oct. 15. 
of B y  Hood Roberts at hls home 
in Lometa brought sorrow to a 
host of friends In Mills county 
as well as Lampasas county. 
Mr. Roberts had lived in the 
Center, Chadwick and Long 
Cove conununities. An obituary 
of Mr. Robert.' will be published 
next week.

Miss Eknmalino Smith of Dal
las spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Smith.

Misses Abbip and Ruth Elrvln 
spent Saturday In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr.'̂  Leroy Smith of 
Irving and Mi.s.s Flossie Marie 
Berry of Greenville accompan
ied Miss Sarah Fairman home 
from Dallas Saturday. They 
spent the week end In the W. E. 
Fairman home.

Mrs Kate Page and Mrs. Jim 
Faulkner left Monday for Cisco 
with their grandchildren. John 
and Billie Jim Page. They have 
spent several months here. At 
Cisco they were placed on the 
T. t i P. Flyer for E3 Paso, where 
they were met by their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Page. Ftom 
there they will go to their home 
In Hurley, N M., where Mr, Page 
is engineer for a mining com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fairman

For Sale
For Sale or trade—two Poland 

Chinas, young males, can be reg
istered.—C. O. Norton. 10-29-2ic

For Sale—Windmill, storage 
tank, piping, all In good condi
tion. See Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

10-29-ltc

For Sale -The E. K. Kennedy 
place 12 miles south of town. 251 
acres. 50 cares in cultivation and 
pecan trees. See Mrs. Mark 
Horton, Phone 139J. 10-29-Up

Seed Wheat.—I have for sale 
black hull, also red wheat. High
est grade seed.—Fred Barton, 
Box 44. Ooldthwalte. 10-29-ltp

Miscellaneous
TREIES.- -Remember this is the 

season for tree planting. Plenty 
of pecan, also fruit trees. See 
or call J. J. Cockrell & Sons. ph. 
1643F12. 10-29-2tp

Th e  M elba TH
Goldthwdite, Texas

FRIDAY
‘LOVE r.NUER FIKE" 

Loretta Young 
Don Ameche

N

Government recommended Fly 
Smear and Screw Worm killers 
at low bulk prices. — Hudson 
Bros. 4-30 tfc

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

DON’T SCRATCH — Paraclde 
Ointment is guaranteed to re
lieve any form o f Eczema, Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin Irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c 
at Clements' Drug Store. 10-1-37

SORE THROAT-TONSILm s 
Mop your throat or tonsils with 

Anathesla-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and if 
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
hours purchase price will be

SATl'RDAY M.4TINEE 
"THE GREAT

HOSPITAL MYSTERY” 
Sally Blane-Thomas Beck

SATl'RDAV NIGHT 
"BLAZING SIXES" 

Dick Foran-Helen Valkls

Saturday; MidnigfaUSun. 
Mon

“SLAVE SH IP “ 
Warner Baxter 
Wallace Beery

Sl'NDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
October 31, 1937 

1 Minute after 11:00 p.m. 
Karloff in 

"THE BRIDE OF
FRANKENSTEIN” 

-- A Hallowe'en Frolic

TUESDAY 
"SPOT CASH” 
for adults only 

“OCTCAST’
Warren WilUam 
Karen Morley 

MMoPOa
WEDNESDAY - THCRSDAY 

"THIN ICE”
Sonja Henle-Tyrone Power

BeglnniJ 
Melba Thta 
features 
lows:
Saturday nj 
Monday.
Tuesday_"
adults only.] 
Wednesday-! 
Calendar Nlj 

Friday-Satu 
“SPOT CA 
for Adults 

Saturday

The mat 
Melba Is pie  ̂
that contr. 
Jor compar 
Pox. Metro-i 
Paramount 
K. O.-Radiol 
versai havef 
that you wl| 
practically 
plctiB-e.s n :i( 
own show 
We apprf.:i 
age and 
continue to i 
to give you 
talnment tfc 
picture Indus

VISITORS FRO.M AFAR

cheerfully refunded. 10-22-tf

STOP THAT ITCHING 
I f  bothered by the Itching of 

Athlete's Foot, Eczema. Itch, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet, 
Hudson Bros Drug Store will seP 
"ou a Jar of Black Hawk Oint
ment on a gtiarantee. Price SOc 
and $1.00. 7-9-26tc

Reliable Man Wanted to call 
on farmers in South Mills coun
ty. No expierience or capital 
required. Steady work. Make up 
to $12 a day. Write MR. Mc- 
EXRATH, Box 33, Dallas, Texas.

10-29-ltp

There' s no chance oí losins... | 

...fi you buy one of our Curieel|

S U IT S  or T O P C O A T S  »
The Winter season is here and it’s time to think of those 5  

warm clothes such as Hats, Gloves, Shoes, Boots, Leather p  
Jackets, Sweaters —  See our many items in this line.

M ens Hats

“♦•j

Snap-Brimmed and Hats with Curved 
Crowns in \V?nter Colors from our Hat 
Department will set off vo” »’ ’̂ ew suit 
to full advantage.

♦J

=  j of 
2  I  etc

L A D I E S - . -

Call and see our new combination 
two-piece sweaters. Also a new stock 
of fall coats, dresses, shoes, gloves, 
etc.

hav« gone several times tills 
week to the Medical Arts hos
pital at Brownwood, where Mrs, 
Fairman has been taking treat
ments.

Mrs. A. E. E>ans of Ccsipton, 
California, is .spending several 
weeks here with friends and rel
atives. She Is with Mrs. Cha.s. 
Rudd this week.

Attend the football game tonight in San Saba
— San Saba vs Goldthwaite—

Help the Eagles win with your support

Gl'E.ST OF I'L l B 
Mrs. C. A. Elacott wa.s gue.st of 

the Civic Club of Lometa Oct. 21. 
Mmes. Mont Swain and J. L. 
I»ickens were hostesses at tfcie 
Swain fcioiafc^ , ̂

At thm neetb i^  the Civic club 
of Lometa JolneH the General 
Federation in the Sixth District 
and will be recognized as a mem
ber Nov, 9 by the state conven
tion which meets in Austin at 
permanent headquarters. Exec
utive officers of Sixth District 
present were Miss Ethel Foster, 
president, Sterling City; Mfo. 
Ruth Allen, secretary. Sterling 
City; Mr.':. Allen Is also chairman 
of the Investments remmlttee: 
Mrs. J. D. Jackson, Lanipa.'a.s. 
chairman of family planning 
and finance division committee- 
Mrs. W. E. Cantrell. Lometa, 
chairman of public welfare de
partment committee. There are 
32 women memtiers of this studv 
club and their program was very 
inspiring and at the conclusion 
a lovely buffet course was serv
ed.

WOOD—To my old customers 
if you order your wood before 
Nov. 10 to be delivered any time 
you need It, same old price. La
bor conditions will force me to 
raise the price Nov. 10. I  fciave 
plenty of Spanish oak, dry and 
green wood. Phone 1614F4 —C. 
O. Norton. 10-29-2tc

Mrs. B. B. Cornwell o f Lone 
Butte Ranch. Chandler, Ariz, 
and her son Leap Cornwell of 
Neuhall, CaUf, came In last 
week for a visit to their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. I. a  Welch. 
After a few days here, Mr. Corn- 
well and his brother-in-law, Mr 
Welch, left for a business and 
pleasure trip through Texas. Ar
kansas, Oklahome, Tennessee 
and Kentucky.

Mrs. Welch took hej me* her 
to Brady last Wednesday to vis
it Mrs. Cornwell's sister, Mrs 
Cynttila Ewing, whom she had 
not seen In 33 years.

Mrs. Ewing returned home 
with them and ttiey are having 
an enjoyable visit with Mrs. 
Welch. Mrs. Ewing and Mrs. 
Cornwell are the daughters of 
H. C. and M. E. Hardtn Oat- 
man of Llano, Texas. After Mrs 
Cornwell’s marriage she moved 
to Pklahoma and lived there 18 
years before moving to Arizona. 
Mrs. EJwlng has lived near Brady 
since her marriage. She has 
three sons.

---------- o---------- -

ART AND

The modern, 
of Mrs. Paul MrC
meeting place 
Civic club on Thu 
Oct. 21.

TtUs day was 
I Art Day by the pj 
j tee. The subject! 
I "Modem Drama 
j Mrs. Jacob 8ayl
. C. Bradford, eo-s
program, affordo

Trade with Ooldthwalte storca

treat fa  Uiuae 
ing procured a 
revlewiid and 
Used the play, 
Mary,” by A. A.| 
artist was Mrs. 
of Oatesvllle. life 
Mrs. Bradford, 
accompanied to 
Mrs, Charles Pû  
Jno. Bradford, 
with Mrs. F. M. 
mother of the hu 
lal guests for 
Other guests 
Fairman. Mrs. 
Mrs. J. J. Stepheî  
fus McKinney.

Yar boroiœh*s
Grubbs Mattress 

Shop
lt l9  Aiutln Ave. 
Brownwood, Texas

"WHERE TOUR MOBTET BUTS MORW

We Pick np and deliver in 
Goldthwaite every Friday.

(iBiniiiiHiiiiiiiir.
I f  interested write ns a card. 

"INVEST IN BEST OF REST’ 
10-29-ltp

Mule Colts—I would appreciate 
very much If every owner of 
mule colts sired by my Jack, 
Jumbo, would bring them to 
Guy Rudd’s yard Nov. 6 to be 
Judged at 2 o’clock. I  will fur
nish feed. No colt allowed to 
compete for cash prize until 
settled for, either cash or note. 
Mr. Rudd has donated the use 
of hls yard for which we thank 
him, so please help us have a 
goed show. Yours for lietter 
llvo.5tock that every farmer can 
use —C. O. Norton. 10-29-2tc

Who wants a beautiful piano 
at a Bargain? We may have In 
your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand In two tone mahog
any. Terms if desired. Might 
take livestock, poultry or feed 
as part payment. Addre.ss at 
once. Brook Mays & Co. Th.' 
Reliable Plano House, Dallas 
Texas 10-29-4tc

NOTICE
Owing to the Increased prices 

In feed and other expenses nec
essary to produce the high qual
ity of milk and cream, we will 
be forced to change the prices 
on milk, effective Nov. 1; 1 qt, 
10c; 2 qts, 18c; 1 gal. 35c- G. C 
Collier, J. L. Corts. 10-29-ltp

HONOR FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland were 

honored by Mr. and Mrs c. A 
Eacott at their fciome with a 
three course dinner at 6 o'clock 
Sunday evening, celebrating a 
wedding anniversary. Other 
guesU were Measrs. and Mme.-.. 
Jno. Schooler, and Walter Fair- 
man.

--------- o—

Specials for Friday and Sa
FRESH UABBAGE good firm heads (Umit) 7 II

FRESH BEANS, nice 2 lbs ...

FRESH YELLOW SQUASH, lb 

FRESH OKRA lb _____________

CEXERY, large stallu, each ... 

LETTUCE, Firm and crLsp each

CRANBERRIES, Get them now, q t _____

B A N A N A S  Priced special for Sl
VANILLA WAFERS, Full lb package

GRAPES, Thompson, white seedless, lb

PRUNES, in 10 lb boxes, a real bargain for

FLOUR, Pillsbuo's Best, 48 lbs $1.95; 24 lbs

BAKING POWDER, Full 2 lb can

COFTEE. in 4 lb zinc pails, a good grade

CATSUP, 14 oz bottle

PEAS (fresh— n̂ot soaked) No. 2 cans, 2 for

PU.MPKIN, No. 2 cans, each

BUY YOUR BULK COCONUT H E B E — CHEAP

COCOA, large 2 lb can

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 boxes

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Bat with the P.-T. A. on Sat
urday.

CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 lbs

GROUND VKAL MKAT, I k ___

r o a s t , CHUCK, Ib

CHEESE, fall cream, ib

GOOD COUNTRY BUTTER, Ib

B R I M  G R O C E R
HOME OWNED AND HOME OBOI
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